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It. A. R. WILSON, 
i, UK KM S BOKO, N. <'., 

ll rviccs   in  -Mi ili.-ii-.e   and 
rj   In the   people  of f;reen»horo 

aim  :1M-  surrounding  roimtry.    Kesi- 
. I:I- « hurch Street. 

Mir. .".-i.-n. 

hi. Aitliur iJ. Ledbetter, 
■ t- r Kit-* 111"  

l > ■ ■   • --,••'. vi, -i i:\ n L- hi ihe i iii,i ..- 
I        1.1 ...,, .,:,.) tin   -,n •■.iiii'iin'_- r-minl 

.!l- l;ii or t.-:,i\ tiny "I  in,i,l. 
it  llolti :.'- :». u: Mure.       •' ;»l-3ni 

Ci.l/.J.RlCIARDSmff, 
ll:Te« .    :  Pbrl  r- U uc St.■:.. 

C U .-. i. N ;'. IK) Ii .).  IN.  C. 

r. - Will i. .   ice ia Ueun .1    .... I Surgery in 
■ tin I".    ■     i' try. 

j 11..!-!» 

liiigiioael'.c. 

We stood beside :i meadow rill, 
I claifpcJ > i.i.;- handJn mine; 

The wind ••sin • niftl* iron I ■■<- hill 
An ! broii;*ht 11;—»nt of nine. 

SOHL EXPLOITS OF O'NEAL, THE 

1I0ETH CAROLINA SCOUI". PUSHING FORWARD. 

The birds sail;; lot e; the lover 
1 'nme oVr I In  |>eak* 1 f mis) 

IVith eager feet, ami, h:  toning <l 
Till' v: 1'! < • \ > Ii;.- lip  l<:-  i.|. 

I li...!.i .1 in!" your htjpjty eye , 
Such love light there •lid dwell, 

•I'was like :i gllinpse of t'aradise. 
And llieu your lushes fell: 

A11.; 1 hen ; our • n iiilj': M ■ hum 
The How iT' 1 lit 1  j nil w 1.re. 

And. w till youi lovely     • ■■• hi      i 
A11 1 Mil ;:;.'.: mo:oand 11101   . 

111 

Never Forgot a Road or the Lay ol 
the Land,  and   Always  Re- 

roemberc;! a Face  or 
a Voice. 

Among   the many brilliant    fig- 
ures whose gn''""'T  "Rd   daring 
iron only local celebrity in   North 
Carolina   during   the   rar, writes 
"An Old Confederate" in tlie New 
York    Recorder.    Mine    was   mon 

tinil'il! -.in = i :<■;  ii:; than O'Neal, the scout. 
' Aci'i.. .;'■'■■  ■    •"••.'!   daring,   vci  hi 
. ■ ■.- wholly unknown   beyond   thf 
limit HI I.i- Held of cotton. Ho was 

"STONEWALL''  JACKSON.        I '.JEWS ALL OVEE THE COTJNTEY. 

(  |.'.:t my 1 •.     1 oil pinnc ! :i --..ray 
111' fraxr.-inl  li.igii lie, 

All I .-: :il, "   fill!   I: ■( i ■'.", h.lpp)   'ia'.' 
\\ ill J irf.1, -... r.'._ 

UILM! C. 11. WHIliliT, 

l>c»r In . rt,   . 
I .•!•■• 

All   '■    M  .-'.:. 
ll r • 

Gilmer & Wright, 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 

I'rai tiii' in 1 in- Stale and Federal 1 onriK. 
I'nlliH-tjons solicited. 

rth l.'i.. Street 1.;   sit« Hi    ' 
Court lluu 1, 

1 :I:K\SISOI:O, X C 

I l.e.k 11   II     .   r 
PI: elovi 

I'll    I   •„..!:•:••■.■!-'■• 
II;:,; 

..     ; iivn,hi ill i-ide i.-. side 
lli to     •     r, 

:.     :.     n ■.... guid ■ 
■   1   iv v     |i   r. 

r ri\il'e. 

In I hem shine 
fair. 111:' iner inorntn 

'   ti.i-n, i' 
I'h- 1. 

U III iv  i.     11  VI 

th ■  ; 1. 
: ■.'- store - 

heart,   you ga\C 

\ i 11 wore? 
' 1    . I       I 

11   handsome   i ian,   tall, muscular 
and graceful. a fine swordsman, u 
capitid shot   a lid   one   of   the   1M-r 
rider* thai ever put fool in  :i  ~ti: 
rup. 

He   never   forgot .-i road or the 
! 'v of 1 lie ' • nd, i '. 1  he :'l •• 13 s ;■■- 
rnenil.ere.1 .,  Uu r a voice.    For .;,..ls,ralos  ,,„.   ic„ding   manufac- 
tboi-eel  lie was  emu. .|.iie...willed,   ,.ri,.. ,„„„., 1)f „lt. ll!in,isomp resj. 

"»e  denees, latpe business   houses and 
1 public buildings, and Bhowa views 

i    1 n :t' points of vantage  in the 
streets and around the city.   TIM 

QEEEKSEOEO, THE "GATE CITY" 
OF THE OLD NORTH STATE, 

Feeling the Effects of the Spirit of 
Improvement Pervading our Glo- 

rious Southland. 

Beautiful (ireensboro, N.('.,pos- 
Beseing so  many nuliinil ailvantn- 
ges, ami now feeliii";  in  a  marked 
degree the efTects of the spirit of I 
'.'.uliipimnt which has taken hold j 
if   li'ter eilios  in  the  South, has' 
:i.|un.i in < .1    10   advertise    to   the 
arorld iii.  resources and attractions' 

.:• ■'• hive drawn immigration and 
upl'a! 'lint changed in a few years 
country town to a thriving, busy 

■■'iv     of   .N.'ioo    population.      An 
album of  Greensboro is a  hand* 
bomely illustrated pamphlet  issued 
under the auspices of the Greens- 
li  in  Chamber   of   Commerce.    It 

JA '.   ..I .'...I,:,   LOWULL   DLAD. 

ROBERT M. DGUftLAS, 
Gi: ivF.NSUOKO,  N. «'.. 

AT   LA ..' 

:   IN CIIANCKRY AM> KXA.MIN ill 
,1    -. CIHCI iT COURT. 

• ■     '■..■. 

II ■   . 
1 ihe IV. i. .'- Kice  Centu S..\i..»- 

. : -a: j.l    ...-..: Ll c i   .:.    ;.tc 
j: 1. •:.  1. '■  •::."   i.      ' 

I'.i'-; N Mn -. Alt;;. 1-.—lames 
i n.'.i II died at his home i!i t am. 
brid|re at 2:10 tlii* mprning from 
liver complaint.     Mr.  Lowell   died 
at    his    holm    -    l.i:iii .!."  ill  t  am- 

iiiiiianui r   was 
<■".;;.;;.     I     Ire- ': 

u  geoul with ' 

is h .11 Februarv 
v_' i. IMS). Since his ntorn from 
the Kuglisl   mission Mr. Lowell pul   '''■> 

ii:ue that i",v < 
I.:. -f'■.:: North 
ip'reutly served 
O'Neal and not eeidoni   accompa- 
t.ii.i him into the enemies lines, 
especially nboul the time that Gen- 
eral Ii. kemade his mnYch against 
.\\ v. hern. 

In the town lived a pretty woman 
who was a great friend of O'Neal, 
ind who was also much admired 
by General Terry, the commandant 
of the L'ni.iti l'o.ce> stationed there. 
Mies . for patriotic reasons ac- 
cepted the attentions of the Gen- 
eral, and lietrayed his confidence 
unscrupulously to O'Neal. When- 
ever there wa-.i ball given in the 

O'Ncai attended if   possible. 

I       INbUHANiit rsruaL 
ONLY FIRS1-CLASS COMPANIES 

REPBESEHTKD. 

a. wl luor of the N-aimiul Buk 
till     C:i1l ..ti u.i if yiiti ile-iro Jns.ir.in.-.- 

.0. iv. « \1111 it- ro.   1 

Books! Books!Books! 
'.'lie .;i'cen«lM»r'« !!::r:li 'Iv... 

I-   II 1 - _ I.: 11-1 ■ I ■   It!        I  ' 
and I'm"   bindii'S'i   Bag-'nr Teacher 

.   School   Books,   L'aper   bound 
. Iiailj a ml Weekly Papers, Mag- | 

a/111,-, as well as a tine line of  Fancy 
 Is an.I Stationery nf every variety 
always on  hand,   and at   prices lo suit 
ever) Itndy.    < all and see us ai 

N'n. 121 South Kim Street, 

lteiil.uw House, Greeensboro,  N. ('. 
mar. 

HIKE BOOK CO., 
BOOKS    STATIONARY,  FANCY GOODS, 

/. .,     /,..".. mid  /.■"«, >.-,',..../  1t.mll. 

I - i..l ili-eoiuil to Teachers.   Orders 
1.,   ,,. til t..r everything in   our line 
[..-. ,ii|u !y 11 
up,.,, ite I• i-.! 1....111 Bank, tirccnslmro. 

11  II.   ."1-I1. 

J. J3I. ITEESE, 

out his latent   work.   »Democracy.  Superbly uniformed   a-   a   Federal 
and Other Addresses." a collection   officer or plainly dressed «s a citi- 

iftell   ill 

/■.en.   i..    invariably     monopolized 
Miss , to the great chagrin of 
General Terry, who relished a bit 
of Uirtatiotl with a pretty woman 
as much i. - mosl men. 

On one occasion, when O'Neal 
had absorbed the lady's attention. 
General Terr] came up and ab- 
ruptly   demanded   his   name  ami 

of liis mure important occasional 
addresses in Knglnnd. lie spcnl 
mosl of his declining" years with 
his daughter, Mrs. Uurtictt.at Deer- 
foot Farm, Southborough, M,:--. 
and with his grandchildren, whom 
lie adored Almost lo tin last he 
was 11 hard 1 hough   ■ 1 rn:!'' ••'.   r&er, 
He i'.ad Hot   been   seen   - 
sue,! ' v of  la !c year-   as   f 
but up lo live \ears a-.ri he 
111   I 1JI1JM    e. i. .    ... 

, . IMS  Llt'E 

.!,....,..- Russell l.'.weii was the 
B.IU tf the Rev. Charles Lowell, 
and was the youngest of live chil-.-^^ 
drea.     His moral  and   intellectual       O'Neal    measured    him    with   n 
powers were  imparted   :,   him  by coo| gtttre antl thensaid, quietly : 
both !ii> parents,    hi ernl- ^    ..'This is a verv sUgular demand, 

lown that Lowell n   - a lawyer, |General Terry, hut if you  will  ac- 

company   ma   lo   I In 

faces of several prominent men 
who have prospered as they helped 
Greensboro to prosperity find a 
place in its pages. Beginning with 
the location of the city, which is 
the county seat of Guilford county, 
which has no debt of any descrip- 
tion, the pamphlet proceeds with 
a brief history of Greensboro from 

I colonial times down to the present. 
The genial, healthy climate, the 
elevation and the productions of 
the fair Piedmont section are men- 
tinned, and the importance of the 
posit ii a as a railroad center is 
brought prominently forward. It 
is shown that on eight railroads 
and their branches 2'J passenger 
trains, carrying on an average 1S)7 
cars, and \i{ freight trains, carry- 
in; 733 cars, arrive and depart 
daily. Forty-four manufactories 
cover   a diversified   field,   employ 
many laborers and yield good prof- 
its to their proprietors. Three 
iron foundries, making stoves, 
wheels,   plows,   ironware, castings 

merly,: regiment.    O'Neal was laasqucrad- j ctl. . „IR. lar„,, ,.,„,.„, f; 

ceined   ing as a cantai   "cwly   ""'■',:iMl. .i,.,,,-ami blind fuc 
•«• fniii 

lv,   s,.ii. door and blind factories filled 
en regiment   an I gave tin required  „ith lhc „ „?l improvcd machinery, 

8 saw mills, planing mills and tobac- 
co factories are among the most 
important industrial plants.   The 

hesitation.    But   General   Terry': 
suspicion had evidently been arous 

ed. and he demanded lo see his pa-   x,,'riL<""ir..Viiiu Steel and "iron Ca 

is now building a blast furnace, 
and other plants are soon to be 
established. Mercantile business 
i'. 1 verv line is shown to be  in  the 

but he was 11 Imitti d 1 the bar in 
I •■; !muiediatcly   pi iir  tti   the 
war he ■ •■ te :.. ■'.<>•■* slavery, and 
was a-str< ng ahi.'litioiiist. S me of 
of hi- best poem a were written 
against slavery. "The Vision of 
Sir Launfal," one of the most ex- 
quisite productions of his genius, 
foun :• il • - ;i. Ii gend of the Hi '\ 
Grail. ....   , id '■■ lied in 18-15. 

I! • w 1- a   graduate  •>;' Hanard 
University,  and devoted   much   of 

hall, where I 
V overcoat, I think I can sat left 

isfy you." 

HE  HAS  GIVEN  AWAY 
LION. 

HI   11. KK    IN 

American   and Italian Marble. 
\   -     .        ..|   In   |.|||.|| I   i.tt'i.i'   M' .nun..  '  !-•   I 

lle.-i.l-li.il.— In   elerl Ir-.m. 
■ Marl. 1 St. 1 ■ tr ;■•-' m    '•■ 

,.r ■ ■:.-l-.r  . s   • . 

Mane  It Possible to Restore Defec 

tive Eye Sight to Normal Vi .ion. 

We nie I       i     : ' ■■■' •' l" ",,r ' l!' '**"   r   ' 
„,■   |,:,i,.  -.. i:r.-.l •.'..- -I  ■■■■ JOHS.sniN 

■ mil AI.   1 HJll'AS)  - 

PATENT DIOPTRIC EYE-METERS, 

WhlilllllM .-I.J.I.!.  I'-  I" 'il  nil'Ii'li'!-••' »i-i-« 
,„. n .    \ 1 .m.iii ■ , ll}| i-i   11 -i"; ia. M}«- 

I    ,.(■:..' (ii| la. 111   Bl J  1 •''•]- mi ' 
l.KI I 1 r. 

W. B. Pamir & Son, 
ll » II Kit- liRKhSSIIOBO. N. I 

1 

I 2    S 

: o <8 

0 

D  5   * .   1 
.   s   K s   - 

iu 9*-i 1:1 

as 
£3       "Si 
S § 1sa 

o 
PQ 

his linn- 
For 

lal. 

Young Mr. Rindge Sr.nds;$25,00l; \u 
the Methonir.t Sunday 

School Union. i 

Since our last  number a  check 
for $25,000 .-an..' to the Treasurer 
of tl e Si '.''.■;.  Sel "..I   I'll ion, Dan 
ie|   >);■:.: :.:.:.       .    mpiinii  1   by   the 
following concise let! ;•: 
-,'., ;, 11. ■ ■■-, .- r;/' I he Mill, ,„/,..! 

A/' • ■'■/"■.' >"„./.*., Schoul I'l'iim: 

DEA'KSIU:   1   Bend   herewith  my 
check, payable tu your order, for 

most   healthy   condition.    Invcsti- 
gatini of the resources described is 
invited,   and   every   new   industry 
will be er.eouraged.    The album of 

A  Mil-  tlrcensbi ; o will be sent   upon   ap- 
Iplicntiot. to the  Chamber of ("om- 
I nieree.— 'liiitimutt   MutwfaclHfetr 

Evangelist Pearson. 

Kvangclist R. G. Pearson, writ- 
ing to Rev. Thomas II. l'ritchard, 
D. D.nf this city, says: My health 

nearly   one has uot been  good 
year.     My physicil 
stop  work  for  twe. 
1. with my wife, wii. 
,'. sail   from   New Vor.- 
and    the    Holy     I.ami. 

vises me to 
uitiis, and 

-  -pteiuber 
K11 rope 

ill    visit 

u that institu- 
tion. For vears lie was professor 
. !' modern languages and belles- 
lettres. 

Mr. Lowell .a- joint edi or of 
the •■ N .;".': .'.-■ eric.n !'evii w" and 
editor of the  ■■ A  I   ').t'. ■• Uoutbly." 

In !,-;" Mr. I.' ••   II was  seal   by j$2&,oiio". Greece, Egypt and Italy, will spew 
I'resideiil    Ha..es   1.1     he   Spanish       The said m< ncy is to be used for  most of the  winter in  London and 
Mi.,    a, li 1 rwi.r.l   i.•..n--1;il.   purpose  of plaining Sunday Paris, the spring in Germany and 
ferret! to the 1 mi      of St.  .lame-    Schools where the cause of Christ the   Summer  in  Switzerland   and 
The degree of I>    •''.   L. was   con- j8 neglected. Scotland, returning after a year's 
ferred upon him in U"31iy Oxford j     | hope it may be the  means  oflabsence.    My address while abroad 
University    and   LL,   I),  by   Cain-   bringing m;ny to "remember their 
bridge University. days of »l •lr vouiii. 

He died ai  '.' 
literateui •. 

A Califoiaiii Ji 

. I of A mi riea.i 

.;■■.  make* 
iu Soui t. 

will be Rev. R. (I. Pearson, care of 
K. M. .I.n'.iiis, (Jueeu's Court llo- 
t: I, Palestine party, London, Eng- 
land. 

The letter is dated August 6th, 
White Cliff Springs, Ten 11., and the 
.!/.'...a,../. .• is under oldigations to 

' 
pecil  ..." 
:'.     i.i..' 

(I   c 
judges 
I'.-iiiiui 

made ■ ■:' ing c 
1.1 1   url   the   ■ 

lav w'.!1* ex 
111   .:• Ilfltl 
111,-I.I ji;-l a- ii 

• ■■ii'i.'i' bam! of 
: . I !.i-i peculiar 

! in 11 "i 'ady 
.. 1:1 hi- v .. down 

her He ' 1 in.". A - 
- i rely warm, his 

: ■ sii;. I'II ihe g.ir- 
was taken from the 

window, and ill liudful that a pla- 
card w 1- -;. a*l iched t" its tail 
pi 1K-1 edcil ralml ) on Iii- way. 

•■ Clad you d. I'I make any hones 
about sin i.vr -■'■" remarki .111 friend, 
slapping  him  en   the   shoulder  at 
lhc nexl t er.    '■ i'here'- nothing 
like   coming out   llat footed   nnd 
above-boartl." 

■■ What I he blazes do you mean?" 
asked the - int. bt't hisfriendwork- 
ed off an indescribable wink and 

gassed on. 
-That's  right!"   warmly  ejacu- 

! ( rentor in tu 
Very  ::. '.. ;.'   - 

Fit: :; K. HIMIOK. 

Mr. Rindge is a native of Cam- 
bridge. Mass.. and has within a lit- 
tle i:mI-., than three years presented 
that city with a magnificent City; Rev. Dr. l'ritchard ror thus being 
Hall, one of the finest public library I able to lay before its readers and 
hui!tiin"8 in the United States, anil 1 the many Christian friends, antl 
a manual training school. These well-wishers of the Godly evange- 
gtructur.s musi iiave cost more list some information of his plans 
than $1,000,000. for the future.— WiluiimjIuH   Mt 

Mr. Isinilge was born In 1855, and    ..;,■.•. 
when he gave these edifices to his | 
native city he was 23 years old. He 
entered Harvard University in IS75 

I I.ui c.uld liol endure the climate. 
Lust D.'c.-i.ibcr. as the lime drew 
near for i :.'• formal opening of the 
City Hall, In- came East, but be- 
came iii soon after his arrival, and 
could not be present. His fortune 
was inherited from his father. 

Mr. Rindgo made a condition 
that verses of Scripture and max 
jms of conduct should be inscribed 

1    :;-   the 
;. • •:•: ith- 
bed-rock 
Si  :       \n11 

tr. 
© 

a 

V. 

H 

b 
U. 
O 

5 

1 o 

latetl 11 ; oliei court '; •■< . 
j:iri-; 11 .'I-1 •• the city ' u 
ing like getti   - down   R> 
rat   - ihe -   !■•    '   ::-n 
lal 

- I 
.-.a. '. 
tered me cour. 100111. win 
served thai   his   adi cut     . 
very m irked sensation ii 
,,f 1 he regular prae'l ioners ; ■:.. 
his hand excitedly and whi-pi r.d: 
■• That's the   way   to   tin   business. 
ju |gc! Now, how about this Glucky 
agt.   Met orkeu   ease?    Would $75- 
, ,: ..   v«:i as about right - 

..]«', ., .-■, bi th ;:-:. e—or—or is 

this some dreatuul ilriainV gasped 
the bewiltl. rrd iii ; 1 1 serof Justice. 
- II .1- 1—" 

.;„-: iheh Ih.  |.i.i.-.• 1 ! bica 
,ehid and f' II In the ll< ur. 

■ •   1 1; ..• '!    1 ■ .'■ :'.!     i •    lb" 
.,.,.!   Ii.,;,. ■! ill.',   as  I ill   :      . 

j    up and ! ■:..! : 
•  \o leasunal 

! was 
.• en- 
.• i.i,. 
.  '.   a 

,,. 
'1 

nc do- 
Even 
.lock 
pick- 

■iler refused !"— 

/' N /',• /" • 

0! WOMAN. 

A Y.'ciuic Obtains an Engineer's Li- 
cense. 

( hi ago has a woman engineer 
who has successfully passed a 
rigid examination. The young 
woman walked into the board of 
examiners' mom in the city hall, 
presented her application in a 
manly way, deposited el he official 
fee (1-2) and then made her way 

, into I he line of Ihe applicants to 
upon the walls'of the library. He nWBj| ],,.r turn. Among other 
also wished an inscription placed |,.ueBtions she was asked as to the 
upon the City Hall, and prepared Ljze 0* ,nc biow.0ff required for a 
one himself.     Il is as follows : seven horse-power engine, and what 

"God has given commandmentsL|le W„„IJ do if the valve stuck 
unto men. From these command-I . _ „ :,,„ (he examination was 

mon* men 1 mi iramcd laws by I finished the examiners wst.teat the 
which 1. ne governed. It is lion-1en^ of ner paper ••accepted." and 
i.i-able and praiseworthy to f»'tn-j Miss De Barr is now a licensed 
fnllv -1 rvc the people by helping to „,,..,,„ engineer.—fh-iemUJIr Ameri- 
admin:<ter these laws. If thelawsl „M. 
are not enforced the people are Dot 

well governed." 
This gift of $25,000 must either!      Unquestionably   considered 

be spent in current work or make a j incalculable consequence   in  cor- 

permanent fund.    Which  is espe- J reeling all contaminations,   is  Dr. 

Strategy Shown by Him at Bull Run 
—A Close Shave. 

Since the unveiling of Stonewall 
Jackson's statue this story about 
the confederate general has come 
to light: On one rainy day, while 
advancing on Hull Run, he'started 
to rccniiinliu-r in person, and got 
caught on the wrong side of a 
bridge guarded by a field piece antl 
some federal artillerymen. When 
he discovered this Jackson did not 
hesitate a moment. Galloping up 
behind the men, he shouted out to I 
the Officer in command : -Who di 
reeled you to put that gun on the 
roatl? Take it away and mount it 
in the woods on the hill yonder. 1 
never saw sucli a piece' of folly. 
Here in the open ground your men 
will be shot down from the brush 
011 the other side." On he went as 
though in a terrible passion, berat- 
ng the officer, who colored, saluted, 

apologized, and hastily gave the 
order for removing the gun. Jack- 
son, with his staff at his heels, gal- 
loped off to the left as though to 
pass down the stream, made a sud- 
den turn, thundered across the 
bridge and escaped. The befud- 
dled officer in command of the gun 
had not gone far when he suspect- 
ed something wrong, hut he did 
not discover who the stranger was 
until next day. 

A NEW IDEA IK SURGERY. 

A Pain-Killing Pencil of Magic Prop- 
erties. 

Dr. Robert Wicsendanger, of 
Hamburg, has just patened a meth- 
od of employing carbonic acid 
to produce intesc cold, for the 
purpose ef causing insensibility, 
which will prove particularly use- 
ful in dental operations. It is us- 
ed in the form of a pencil, and any 
part of the body on being rubbed 
with this pencil loses sensibility, 
without the freezing of the skin; 
and slight surgical operations can 
then be performed without causing 
any pain. 

Dr. Krummel experimented in the 
Hamburg Hospital on a boy of 13, 
who, without the slightest sign of 
flinching, allowed him to make a 
long and very deep cut in his leg. 
the doctor having rubbed the place 
with one of these pencils. 

The process has the advantage 
of great cheapness, for fifty or six- 
ty operations can be performed 
with it at a cost of a dollar or so. 

The Third Party. 

In Plain English! 
of 

client the donor does not intimate. 
11 would seem appropriate to make 
i: a permanent fund bearing the 
name of its author. Doubtless the 
Hoard will endeavor to secure an 
expression of Mr. Kludge's prefer- 
ence as to the method of disposing 
,•!' it, and in any case will give the 
subject its best thought. Fortu- 
nately the Union is not embarrassed 
by debt, and can therefore see 
clearly all sides of the problem.— 
' 'hfhh'tiu AJtoeate. 

Knew V/here He Was. 

We have been 

1.Iv 4:'-' -!' di I 
li.ui. record ror our 

wise    men    in 

in   Ihe 

This 

in nspapeY 
. 1 

is  a  bril- 

"And. mamma," sobbed the un- 
happy wife, "he—he threw his slip 

per and  t-told across the r-rooui, 
rrcditor.., who I me to go  to   the   dud-duddevil." 

ntU-Yoti    did    right,   my   poor, dear heir iv a a   •'      Wise      men       III        •■'    •      -..■•    ...... -  w       - -       - ,, 
generation.—Uillrille, /..-., B,i«*«r. I child, to come straight home to inc. 

Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery. 
Can conscientiously commend it to 
careful consideration, confident of 
its competency in all controllable 
chronic complaints. 

The "Golden Medical Discovery" 
i9 the result of much research and 
and wide experience, by a practical 
physician of world-renown; its 
formula embraces the most potent 
restoratives of the whole vegetable 
kingdom. It is especially recom- 
mended for all blood disorders— 
dvspepsia, liver and kidney com- 
plaints, scrofula, salt-rheum, ca- 
tarrh and consumption, in its early 
Btases—insuring relief and cure in 

all cases. 

The Government rain-making 
experiments in Texas have proved 

very successful. 

Mrs. Lease has been interviewed 
by a reporter of the Atlanta Jour- 
nal, and made him the following 
prophecy of what will occur in the 
future: 

"Well," and Mrs. Lease weighed 
her words deliberately, "the third 
party candidate for President will 
so confuse things that the election 
will be thrown in the House of Rep- 
resentatives. This will make a 
Democratic President. Then the 
Democrats—having been admonish- 
ed by the Alliance and laborers' 
movement that the people are Sov- 
ereign—will hear the cry of the 
people for relief from iniquitous 
legislation. This done, there will 
no longer be a third party—for 
there will be no need for one. We 
want relief, and if it comes through 
the Democracy, we are willing to 
be Democrats." 

Money Plentiful. 

Money is plentiful in Ringgold, 
Ga. The .V. ..• South, of that place 
publishes the following interesting 
item : 

"Il is not every day in the year 
that a country editor is called upon 
to write a receipt for $100 on one 
man's subscription, but such was 
our pleasant duty on last  Monday. 

"T. Gilford Hix, Ringgold'sclev- 
er young assistant postmaster, 011 
Monday, August 3, 1891, handed 
the editor of the Ringgold AV»- 
Si,nth a  crisp one hundred-dollar 
bill with the following written re- 
quest: 'Please send me your paper 
for 100 consecutive years.' 

•'We sincerely hope that Mr. Hix 
may live to enjoy the perusal of his 
paper until his subscription ex- 

pires." 

A Fight Against Tyranny. 

Balmaceda, the Chilian usurper, 
has offered $4,000,000 for our cru- 
iser Baltimore. The usurper has 
no such sum to pay for a cruiser, 
and if he had the Government of 
the United States would hardly  be 
guilty of the crime of providing n 
war ship to be used in the subjuga- 
tion of a people justly in revolt. 
The sympathy of every sincere pa- 
triot in this country is with the in- 
surgents in Chili. They are light- 
ing against tyranny, antl are 
striving to wrest the republic from 
a dynasty of Official thieves.—Xeir 
York- Morning Adrerliier. 

Should Add More Ciphers. 

Mr. Vaughan's scheme for the 
payment of S400,000,000 to the 
ex-slaves of this country is likely 
to fail, because it is not big enough 
to attract the attention of a billion 
dollar Congress party. Vaughan 
is an imbittous man, but he does 
not aim high enough to shoot above 
the target of peanut politics.—St. 
./mt/.A New. 

Women as Collectors. 

Two or three years ago the first 
woman collector started the rounds 
in Atchison. Now more than half 
the collecting is done by women, 
and people have learned to ask 
them to " call again to-morrow " 
without embarrassment or ,hesita- 

Ition.—Atchito* Globe. 

The sun yields 8,000,000 times 
the light of the moon. 

The population of the earth dou- 
bles itfcelf in 140 years. 

Fred Douglas denies that his 
resignation was asked for. 

Jewish paupers at Boston were 
put under $1,000 bond before land- 
ed. 

Editor George Jones, of the New 
York Times, died at 4 o'clock this 
morning. 

The number ol deaf mutes in 
North Carolina is something over 
500. blind 700. 

lion. James liustell Lowell died 
at his home in Cambridge, Mass., 
at 2 :10 this morning. 

A Chinese newspaper published 
in San Francisco has been sued for 
libel by an Indian. 

A railroad in the Argentine Re- 
public has one stretch of 211 miles 
without a curve or bridge. 

When the Japanese hitch a horse 
in the street they accomplish it by 
tying his forelegs together. 

Complete census returns give 
Iowa a population of 1,911,896, a 
gain of 287,881 since 1880. 

The steamer Orizaba arrived in 
New York from Mexico with 490,- 
OOd Mexican silver dollars. 

General Wesley Merritt has been 
ordered in charge of military and 
militia matters ut the World's Fair. 

McKinley and Campbell will lire 
oratorical bullets at each other at 
tho Shenango. O.. Fair on Septem- 
ber 2. 

Senator Squire for Minister to 
China and ex-Senator Blair for 
Russia arc the latest suggestions 
of the silly season. 

Two hundred women are employ- 
ed by Mr. Edison in working at 
■the more delicate details of his 
electrical inventions. 

Professor Herbert 15. Adams, of 
Johns Hopkins, refuses to serve as 
Chief of the Department of Liber- 
al Arts at the World's Fair. 

Kansas clergymen at Topeka re- 
pudiated Rev. De Witt Talmagc 
because he charges 25 cents a head 
to hear him preach on Sunday. 

Dr. Cold, an eminent physician 
of Germany, says that we should 
not have less than nine hours sleep 
while we are under 21. 

When a man becomes so good 
that he spends all his time reprov- 
ing his neighbors, the devil smiles 
and commences to lay up coals for 
future use. 

Vermont's Legislature  has   been 
called in special session to increase 
its $5,01)11  World's   Fair   appropri 
ation and to dispose of the  Direct 
Tax money 

It is said that ex-Senator Blair, 
in view of the resignation of Fred 
Druglas, will be transformed from 
a Chinese white elephant into Hai- 
tian black bear. 

There arc 1,000 women to every 
949men in England. Yet the En- 
glishman will insist on marrying 
American girls and so continuing 
the disproportion. 

The longest hair in the world is 
said to belong to a young woman 
in Gainesville, Tex. It trails on 
the ground four feet, and is a beau- 
tiful red gold color. 

The good crops this year in Kan- 
sas have so enhanced the value of 
its real estate mortgages that the 
People's Savings Bank, of Atchi- 
son, which failed last winter, will 
pay its depositors in full. 

A farmer near Amite, La., owns 
"a horse that will not drink from 
the watering trough if any of the 
mules drink first. He does not 
seem to object to drinking after 
other horses, but draws the line at 
mules." 

Jiftlge ISolkins, of Topeka. Kan., 
whose life has been threatened, 
says if he is killed his friends will 
make so many of his enemies bite 
the dust that the funeral train will 
reach from Topeka to No Man's 
Land. 

Miss lluldah Arnold, of Milford, 
Mass., celebrated the 100th anni- 
versary of her birth last Friday. 
She has smoked regularly every- 
day since she was fourteen. She 
began before the day of cigarettes, 

! however. 

A Charleston special states  that 
■ the board of public works reassess- 
I inent of railroad property in West 
Virginia increases tho assessment 
$400,000 over that of the previous 
year.    The total assessment is over 

I $17,000,000. 

A Chicago man has invented an 
automatic mntcr starter by which 
all the moters at the World's Fair 
may be started by the President in 
Washington by simply pressing a 

! button. 

The Philadelphia Record says a 
Ten«n has plowed up ■ pot tilled 
with gold. That's right. More 
pots of gold are found at the end 
of the plowshare than at the rain- 

bow's tip. 

During an early morning lire 
yesterday in ' onway's lodging- 
house, at Spokane Falls, Wash., 
one man was smothered, another 
is missing, and half a dozen were 
injured by jumpii... 

Gold coin 1- shipped abroad in 
five gallon, iron bound oaken kegs. 
Each keg holds ten bags and each 
bag contain? $5,000. so that the 
value of a k--g is $50,000. Gold 
from the other sitle usually comes 

in boxes. 

4 Cts. per Yard 
is the price at which we are closing out our beautiful line of CHALLIES 

and FIGURED LAWNS.    Who  can afford to buy these goods?] 
Why, anybody who has 40 cents ean wear a new tirese 

pattern of ten yards. 

Black Plaid Lawns 
A new Lot just Received at 12J cents, 15 cents and  18 cents, 

these arc the popular   selling goods  of the season 
and are SELLING faster than we can get them. 

CLOSING WHITE GOODS! 
Ladies and Children.-) White Embroidered dress patterns  are 

offered at prices which will induce almost anybody to buy. 
Patterns reduced as  follows .    $1.50 goods going  at 

$1.00, $1.25 going  at  85 cents, 75 cent goods 
going at 50 cents, CO cent goods going as 40 

cents,  40 cent goods going at l!0 cents, 
'25 cent goods going at 18 cents. 

And so on down the  line,   at 
prices to make the 

goods move. 

Now is your time to buy a  Dollars worth   of goods   for 
50  or 75 cents. 

RAYMOND & POWELL, 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

SAM'L L. T 

Fire Insurance! 
TOTAL ASSETS OF COMPANIES REPBESENTEI) 

OVER TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS. 
Office ±XL Sa-vlngs Bank, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

HEAD QUABTEBS FOE 
PURE   DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, 

FatiexL-b IMIecLloi it e, TwTi -n eral "Watera 
AMI) 

NEW CROP TURNIP SEED at Wholesale antl Retail. 

TRUSSES   AND   BRACES   CAREFULLY   FITTED. 
From   our Large Stock we ean supply Physicians and Stores  in   the 

Country at short notice. 

Orders and PRESCIPTIONS by Mail filled and forwarded by next train. 
PRICBH HTHABCMTAIsM■ 

Richardson & Farris, 
Successors to W. C. Porter. 

Opposite Benbow House. - - GREENSBORO, N. C. 
feb. 12. 

ARCHITECT'S NOTICE. 
If you contemplate building, call upon us and we will be pleased to give 

you any information you may require, in regard to the matter. 

Plans, Specifications  and Details 

furnished at reasonable rates, also Superintendence if desired. 

Address 
Epps <8c Haokett, 

311 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OTJB LABGB STOCK: OF 

"WALL PAPER 
is steadily increasing. Come antl examine even if you do not wish to 
buy at present. We are offering splendid bargains in all grades of paper, 
antl can furnish you competent workmen to do the hanging. 

Look up our former  advertisements in this paper and you may find a 
chance to save money, we stand to our agreements whether old or new. 

Our address is 311 South Elm Street, McAtloo Block, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THE MASSACHUSETTS 

MCTUAl LIFE «, 

uun.*ci4tffe^ 

1851 Springfield, Mass., 1891. 
JANUARY ist, 1891. j 

Assetts.$U,252,fi3'.l.51.  Liabilities, $10,3*2,057.77. Surplus, 1879,581,77 

POLICIES IN FORCE, ISJOS. INSURING, »«3,2»o,789.00. 

The contract of this company after two years becomes non orfeitable, 
incontestable, unrestricted as to residence, tratle or oecupr'ion. 

If you will write your name, date of birth, and address, in the blank 
form and send it to the address below, we will take pleasure in showing 
you, not an ESTIMATE but a STATEMENT showing the exact value 
in cash and paid up insurance which would appear in a policy issued 

at your age. 

I was lK.rn In the day «f . '" tBc year 

My name i.» 

My address Is   

Agents "WairtecL- 
"WTNSLOW & ROGERS, 

General Agents, N. C. 

 -"^ 
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The Greensboro Patriot 
ESTABLISHED 1825. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

J. K. \\ II AKTON.Vrori'r and Manager. 

II. W. WIIAKTOX Kdltor. 

imoj -One year, tl.ui; il> 111..111I1*. so 
cento; llim-month.-.. 30 cents.   In advance. 

nternl :i/ihc 1-. II. in Grceaaboro, N.C.an, 
* MK l-ebwo mail matter. 

A 

nunicialianfs nnlos they eontnin hnpo-r 
u   . IH iliartwa  hrii'fly ami pmuerl> .-iih- 

f real mii-tv-i, aw hot wanted: and, ii 
ntnnta In rvcrj other way, they will inv.-ir- 

.•1.1. «   «Mthin' 
Vilrertinenient* on   winch ao ^IKI-IH'II aanlier 

Of insertion* i-  marked   will  IN' n.ntinnr.l "till 
at the option of the pubUaher, and will 

-cl up in tin- date i'f aiaoontlnuanee. 
A'hciii-ciiiiiii- diseontinMd before the time 

■'i I f.ir baa c\|nrc'l rharged lianiiwal 
rates for the time actually imMiahed. 

All  announcement* ninl   ii-ri'iiniieiiilnti'inniir 
einilidatcafor office, whether in the MmiH'i.f 
ominunieationi or otberwiae, will lie eliargeil 

a- :MIM i - -. menu. 
Iteiuittanrea mtul  IK- maile  liy  cheek, draft, 

oonej order, expreei or in n-iostcreil let- 
i!i ~nrli  rcnultuiice-.  will lw :it the rick 
n! li-licr>. _ • Addrcmall letter* to 

TIIK PATRIOT, 
Greensboro, V C. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1891 

IS  Till:  TA1UFF A   TAX t 

The above ia n common heading 

fur articles in Republican news- 

papers now-days, and they go on 

lo prove that instead of being a 

tax it is u blessing. But evidently 

must be under the impression 

that the farmers and laboring man 

In whom their remarks are chiefly 

addressed arc fools, or that they do 

not read both siden. The High Tariff 

advocates cite a few articles which 

arc manufactured in this coun- 

try that are lower than imported 

goods. Hut they do not state that if 

a trust should be formed on those 

articles, and such trusts are con- 

stantly being formed, prices would 

be much higher. And they do not 

till you about the thousand and one 

articles which are ruinously high. 

They tell you about how the Demo- 

cratic orators talked about how the 

prices would be raised if the Mc- 

Kinley Hill became a law, and ask 

if you notice any difference. The 

farmer and lncchanic who have by 

this time forgotten all about the 

riec in prices, does not realize the 

curse of the McKinley Bill. But he 

should ponder well the effect of tak- 

ing the duty off of sugar: what was 

the effect of that? simply this.where 

as.before, sugar was a luxury, it is 

now an article that all can use with 

the greatest freedom. The lesson 

we learn from this is that if the 

tariff were lowered on all articles 

that arc a necessity it would be the 

grandest blessing in the world for 

the farmer and laborer. The High 

Tariff man does not content him- 

self with these things, but he in- 

ii[ion misrepresentation, citing 

you the case of the labor troubles 

in Kngland. and the low wages. 

He thus endeavors to produce the 

impression on you that it is all 

owing to free trade, but he carefully 

refrains from saying anything 

about the condition of affairs in 

Germany and other high protection 

countries where the state of affairs 

among the labor classes is even 

more alarming than in  England. 

We will publish in our next Issue 

a letter from Mr. A. H. Scales, of 

the II, S. S. Pensacola, at the time 

of the writing stationed off the 

coast of Peru. We feel sure that 

our readers will be glad to hear 

from our handsome young friend. 

If" were greatly pleased to learn 

from Rev. I.. W. Crawford last 

Tuesday that the loss to Trinity by 

the ruined tower will not bo any- 

thing like such a loss as was at 

first stated, in fact Mr. Crawford 

declares it can be repaired for 

something like five thousand dol- 

lars. It is very gratifying to learn 

the above. Trinity, however, will 

begin its next session at the old 

place, probably taking possession 

of the new building by January 1st. 

THE death of two prominent 

Americans, one a poet the other a 

great newspaper man, is now occu- 

pying the attention of the news- 

paper world. James Russell Lowell, 

Poet, Journalist and prose writer 

died Aug. 12th. 1891, at hie sum- 

mer house at Klmwood, on the 

Charles River, after an illness of 

nearly a month. Mr. Lowell was 

at the time of his death one of the 

greatest Americans in literature, 

born at Cambridge, Mass.. Febru- 

ary 22nd, 1818. His father and 

mother were both persons of a 

high order of intellect but he prob- 

ably inherited his poetic tempera- 

ment from his mother. His first 

poems were published in a College 

Journal intitlcd " Harvardinia." 

The following are some of his 

most notable works: "Vision of 

Sir I.aunfal," " Biglow Papers." 

•• Among My Books." The entire 

United States will feel the loss of 

this child of nature. The death 

of Geo. Jones, editor of the New 

York Time*, is another loss to the 

public, which will be greatly felt. 

The story of his youth is that of a 

struggle for a livelihood by hard 

work and small remuneration. But 

at his death he was respected as 

ft-, editors have been. 

Nelson Trots a Mile in 2.10. 

CASEY WAS A HERO. 
THEEW HIS FAMILY OUT OF THE 

WINDOW. 

A Baker Shows What Presence of 
Mind and Cool Blood Will Do 

in an Emergency. 

A lire at the bakery of T. J. Ca- 
sey, Fourth and Buttonwood streets, 
yesterday morning was attend with 
a rescue of the most thrilling char- 
acter, Mr. Casey saving the lives 
of his wife and children by drop- 
ping them from a third story win- 
dow into the strong arms of men 
standing below. The second lloor 
contains the kitchen and parlor, 
while on the third floor arc located 
the sleeping apartments of the 
family. 

It was about S o'clock that Mr. 
Casey, who was sitting in the store, 
heard the noise of an explosion 
overhead, followed immediately by 
the screams of "fire" from the ser- 
vant girl. The hasty patter of de- 
scending footsteps was heard on 
the stairs. Recognizing at once 
that the explosion was caused by 
a gasoline stove in the kitchen on 
the second lloor, and realizing that 
his wife and little ones, who were 
still in bed, were in peril of their 
lives, Mr. Casey bounded up the 
stairway and was confronted with 
the blazing room. With rare pres- 
ence of mind he closed the door 
leading from the hallway into the 
burning room to cut oil' the draft 
and confine the fire within as long 
as possible. 

lie then ascended to the third 
lloor, where already the rooms were 
filled almost to suffocation with 
smoke. He hastily threw open the 
windows, gazed out and saw that 
his neighbors were already assem- 
bled, and, fearful to attempt to 
take his dear ones down the stair- 
way for fear the flames would cut 
of communication, there was but 
one avenue of escape open. Call- 
ing to the assembled crowd below, 
he grasped the youngest child, 18 
months old, held it out the window 
and let it drop. Outstretched arms 
below caught the little tot in its de- 
scent and it landed safely. The 
same operation was repeated with 
the other three children, each one 
landing safely in the arms of some 
members of the crowd. 

After safely disposing of tin- 
children the most trying part ol 
this thrilling rescue still remained. 
Mrs. Casey, a woman of about 150 
pounds, by this time thoroughly 
wrought up and almost hysterical 
by the excitement, refused to be 
dropped from the window. It was 
no time for argument, and, seizing 
a mattress, Mr. Casey cast it out 
the window to the crowd in waiting 
below, and then grappled with his 
wife, who appeared as an infant in 
his almost herculean grasp. When 
the window was reached there was 
a brief pause, and the crowd was 
in breathless silence. Then the 
woman was released from lit r hus- 
band's arms, and shot downward 
and landed unharmed on the out- 
stretched mattress below, which 
was held by many willing hands. 

By this time some one had pro- 
cured a ladder and run it "up to the 
third story window, and down this 
Mr. Casey descended, and then 
gave his attention to the fire, which 
up to this time in the excitement 
of the rescue had been almost for- 
gotten.—Philadelphia Record. 

BITTK, MOST., 

Aug. 8th, 1801. 
EDITOH PATRIOT : 

It is a trite saying that he who 
travels from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific sees what a grand and glori- 
ous country we have. 1 shall say 
nothing about our grand cities, or 
the grandeur, majesty and beauty 
of the grent Niagara Kails. 

What I witnessed in passing from 
Niagara to Detroit through Ontario 
lying north of Lake Erie was a 
surprise. Between these points 
lie farms which for beauty and a 
high state of cultivation 1 have not 
yet seen surpassed, though in fer- 
tility I will yet doubtless see them 

excelled. 
It was a beautiful sight to see 

the self binding reapers doing their 
work in fields of luxuriant golden 
wheat or look upon the thick 
set shocks on fields already reaped. 
Nothing could be ^seen presenting 
an unsightly appearance or giving 
evidence of thriftless or careless 
farming. Wheat or grass predomi- 
nated but you could also see fields 
of oats, now and then a patch of 
corn while a larger per centago of 
land than I have seen nny where 
else was covered with luxuriant and 
thrifty orchards. 

Two days later the traveler on 
the North Pacific passes through 
one of those 20.000 acre wheat 
farms. It would have been inter- 
esting to see 115 reapers and bind- 
ers and the 20 steam threshers 
doing their work in these fields of 
wheat stretching as far as the eye 
could reach, but I passed too early 
for this, the wheat was yet green. 
They may be at work now, but 
more probably it will be next week. 

The next thing I shall notice is 
what is called the Bad Lands. One 
who has never seen them, must 
have a very poor conception, of 
them from "any description that 
can be given. The road passes 
through them in what may be called 
a canon. Imagine the land on 
each side of you, as far as the eye 
can reach, rising frequently to a 
height far above you and ascending 
and descending in such a manner 
that the hills present slopes 

and then 

lNL.Ei-ENr.KNCi:, la., August 16.— 
This afternoon the stallion Nelson 

trotted a mile in 2.10 flat. 

"BLACK WHITTINGTO.J 

The Brave and Tlucky Ex-Coiifedet- 
ate Scout Dead. 

Last week n man died in this 
Stato who was from first to last a 
mystery to his friends as well as 
enemies. A creature of the late 
war, he knew nothing of fear, 
could Ptibject himself to the sever- 
est hardships without a murm-ir. 
was surrounded by an impeneatra- 
ble mystery, and preserved his in- 
cognito to the last. 

Ho first made his appearance in 
the brigade of Gen. Mosby in the 
Confederate cavalry. He was then 
a man of perhaps 27 years, tall and 
commanding in presence, black 
hair and eyes and an exceedingly 
swarthy complexion. He was one 
of the best riders and shots in that 
famous command. His faeo al- 
ways held its calm, stony expres- 
sion, and he was never known to bl- 
under the influence of' excitement. 
at any time. Soon he was detail) d 
as a scout, and the only name the 
soldiers had for him was Whilting- 
ton, or "Black Whittington. the 
Scout." Though in many desper- 
ate hand-to-hand encounters, he 
was never wounded, and his judg- 
ment anil information were implic- 
itly relied on by the officers. 

lie seemed to avoid company and 
woulel never enter into conversa- 
tion with any one, except relative 
to the service and the business he 
had in hand. Once Col. Mohun 
asked him where he came from. 
When he had finished his report he 
said : 

"Colonel. I try to make a good 
soldier for the Confederacy, and 
outside of that it is none of your 
business what I am or where 1 was 
born." 

In his mysterious way In- came 
and went, anil tin- soldiers of the 
line cime to count on a battle 
when they saw "Black Whitting- 
ton" return from one of  his   trips. 
always riding'at a fast gallop.    At 
the battle of Yellow   Tavern,   just 
outside of Richmond. IK-   V..IS  last 
seen for many  months.    Many  of 
the soldiers refugecd   to   New   Or- 
leans with the   intention   of  goingi 
to South America. 

While  there  Whittington came 
in. to their great surprise, for 
many thought him captured and 
hung as a spy. While there be 
became involved in a difficulty 
with some lawless soldiers, and 
killed three. He then went to 
Mexico and joined Haximillian. 
He seemed te> have been long ac- 
quainted with him and his officers, 
though his companions knew well 
enough to ask no questions. Af- 
ter the downfall of the Emperor 
he smuggled goods across the bor- 
der for a time, but finally disap- 
peared, ami nothing was heard ol 
him till he turned up as a scout of 
Barrios in South America.    When 
that campaign was over he came to 
Texas and lived quietly on a   farm 
until he dieel last   week. 

He died from the effect of a bul- 
let that lodged near his heart, and 
ver suddenly. When they went lo 
dress him for burial he was com- 
pletely clothed in a heavy suit of 
Spanish chained armor, denti d 
and battered by bullets that bad 
come in contact with him. Tin- 
only thing about him that would 
in any way lead to his identity 
was a seal ring hung around !::- 
neck with a chain, on which was 
cut an olive branch. People who 
took an interest in him often tried 
to trace up his past life and lin- 
eage, thinking him to be of se.me 
noble family and that ho had ex- 
iled himself, but they were unsuc- 
cessful, and he died as he lived. 
without giving a single clew to his 
identity. 

DISASTROUS FIRE IN NORFOLK. 

Loss Over a Quarter Million Dollars 
of Property. 

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 15.—A tire 
in the business portion of tin- city 
which started at live o'clock this 
afternoon destroyed over a quarter 
of a million dollars worth 
property. The lire originated in 
the warehouse of the Norfolk Stor- 
age Co,, tit Church and Wat 
Streets    and    burned   down   Water 
Street to within a few eloors ol 
Market Square. All the buildings 
on Davision Street in the rear of 
the Water Stree; property were 
also burned. 

N. Levy, of Peter-burg is presi- 
dent of the Norfolk Storage Co.. in 
whose building the tin- originated. 
The list of linns burned out are a 
follows: American Fertilizer t .... 

Imperial Guano Co., Merchants 
and Farmers' Peanut Co., Aetna 
Iron Works. Lyman. Field and Co.. 
grain dealers. Marshall Greenber, 
barrel manufacturer, Ham me] am 
Hewitt, fish elealers. W. H. Nidi 
ols, rcstuarant, George W. Wilson 
anef Frank R. Reed, barber simps 
Rawlins, Whitchurst and Co.. ice 
elealers. Hardy Bros., commission 
merchants, Geo. W. Taylor and 
Co., ice and coal. W. 11. Brown 
restaurant. Clark and Smith res- 
taurant, and a portion ol'the wharf 
of the Old Dominion Steamship 
Co. It is impossible to learn the 
amount of insurance or to make an 
accurate estimate of the loss as the 
tire is still burnlning, although it 
is under control at midnight. 

LOTTERY TICKETS. 

A  Late  Vienna  OSlcial Beauoatas 
Them to His Eolinass. 

LOKDON, Aug. 15.—A Vicuna dis 

patch says that   peopl 
ing there    what    Pope 
with the lotterv tickets bequeathed 
to him by the Bitter Von Le-onhard 
who was Chancellor  of   the Papal 

' ma. 
.-Ill of   the   late   Chancellor 

|00,00< 

MRS. POLK DEAD. 
SHE 1 ASSES AWAY AFTER A 

BRIEF ILLNESS. 

She Was Brilliant  and  Much Ad- 
mired in Her Long Social Career 

at the National Capital. 

NASUVII.I.I:, Tenn., Aug. 11.— 
Mrs. Sarah Polk, widow of Presi- 
dent James K. Polk, died at the 
Polk mansion in this city at 7: 30 
o'clock this morning. Her death 
was that of a Christian. She sank 
gently to rest without a struggle. 
She was surrounded by the mem- 
bers of the immediate family, and 
just before her death she called 
them up and placing her hand upon 
their heads offered a prayer and 
blessing. Her remains will be laid 
in the vault beside those of herdis- 
tinguished   husband.    Mrs.    Polk 
was 88 years of ago. 

Mrs. Polk had been in her usual 
good health until last Wednesday 
evening when she was taken ill on 
returning from a drive, and never 
rallied. Kxhaustion due to old 
age was the only cause of death. 
The funeral arrangements have not 
yet been announced. Mrs. Polk's 
maiden name was Sarah Chaldress. 
She was born near Murfrc6sboro, 
Tenn., September 14, 1803. Her 
father, Joel Chaldress, was a pros- 
perous farmer. He gave his daugh- 
ter an excellent education, upon the 
completion of which she met and 
mnrried Mr. Polk, then a member 
of the Tennessee Legislature. The 
next year Mr. Polk was sent to 
Congress, and during his long ca- 
reer at the National Capital Mrs. 
Polk was prominent in Washington 
society, winning much admiration. 
In old age she retained the admira- 
tion autl esteem of her host eif 
friends. 

THE FOUlt PER CENT. BOMDS. 

Only $13,000,000 of the $50,000,000 
Continue at Two Per Cent. 

WASHINGTON, I). ('., Aug. 1-1.— 
Inquiry at the Treasury Depart- 
ment develops the fact that Secre- 
tary Foster's plan for continuing 
the 11 per cent, loan at 2 per cent 
iias so far failed to meet with the 
favor that was anticipated! by its 
advocates. On the 2d of July, 
when the offer was made to con- 
tinue the   1} per cent, bonds at 2 
per cent., tiiere were outstanding 
.?.".1,000,000 of I.-, percent, of which 
amount $23,' 00,000 were held by 
000 national banks as a basis for 
circulation. Since then $18,600,000 
of tin- bonds have been continued. 
Of this amount $11,000,000 came 
from private individuals and 
$15,500,000 from 1100 national 
hanks, having $7,500,000 l( per 
cents, in the possession of 300 na- 
tional banks and$25,000,000 in the 
hands of individuals. 

These bonds, aggregating $32,- 
500,000, in  oreler to  be  continued 

luler the present oiler, must be 
presented on or before September 
2, the date on which their interest 
ceiases.    Otherwise   the   Secretary 

f the Treasury must be preparcel 
to redeem them on presentation or 
make terms with the holders for 
an extension of time at present rate 

f interest, viz., 1} per cent. 

THE LOVER OF MRS. GILMER TO 

HANG. 

ExciLi;:s Scene is Court—The Jury 
Decided Quicker Than Was 

Thought 
ABINUOOK, Va., Aug. 14.—The 

jury in the case of Baker charged 
with the murder of his wife by 
poison, brought in a verdict this 
morning of guilty of murder in the 
first degree. The conviction, it is 
believed, was based largely upon 
testimony of Mrs. Oilmer, who con- 
fessed her criminal intimacy with 
the accused and declared he had 
admitted killing his wife. When 
told to stand up, the prisoner 
arose with his usual reaeliness, 
composure and dignity and heard 
the sentence without visible change 
of countenance, sat down and whis- 
pered to his counsel. Afterwards 
his countenance appeared Mushed. 
but soon assumed its usual appear- 
nnce. Defendant's counsel moved 
I,, set aside the verdict for 14 rea- 
sons, all of which were overruled 
and the .oust adjourned till '.I a. m. 
tomorrow to allow defense to pre- 
pare affidavit on which to base a 
motion in'arrest of judgment. One 
of the grounds for this latter mo 
lion is the claim that certain let- 
ters from Baker had been suppress- 
ed by the commonwealth. 

UOL. JOHN C-TIPTON 

Sue; the Western Union Telegraph 
Comp.-.ny for $10,000 Damages. 

SHELBY, N- C, Aug. 14.—A suit 
has been entered in the Superior 
Court of Ibis county against the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
by tdl. John C. Tipton, of Kings 
Mountain. The amount of dam- 
ages claimed is $10,000. The com- 

n Sept. 4, 1888, 
s a res- 

ident of Salisbury, he filed a tele- 
gram addressed "to Col. W. II. 
Michael, of I.incolnton,   announc- 

GENERAL NSEW. 

Mark Twain allows himself 300 
cigars a month. He dld> better 
work whan be smoked a cob pipe 
and begged his tobacco. 

The Washington Pott wants to 
know which will prove the more 
popular, the rain of Jerry Rusk or 
the reign of Jerry Simpson. 

Somebody who professes to know 
all about it says that Mr. Blaine's 
book, "Twenty Years in Congress," 
has netted him about $450,000 so 
far. 

Men are not in this world re- 
warded according to what they 
know, but according to what they 
can make others think  they know. 

Fully $600,000 has been spent on 
the Empress of Austria's new pal- 
ace at Corfu. The wood-carving 
alone in one suit of rooms cost $15 - 
000. 

P. I). Armour is the largest in- 
dividual commercial operator in 
the world. His transactions last 
year reached the enormous aggre- 
gate of $63,000,000. 

A Texas farmer has plowed up a 
pot filled with gold. When th 
Texas farmer goes out to plow, says 
the Wilmington Star, he goes to 
plow and not to fool, and he will 
plow up anything that comes in his 
way. 

A. Backer, the New York dealer 
in commercial paper who recently 
failed for $4,000,000, and made an 
assignment, was arrested yesterday 
charged by a creditor with the lar- 
ceny of $10,000. 

There is an immense garden in 
China that embraces an area of 
50,000 square miles. It is all mead- 
ow land, and is filled with lakes, 
ponds and canals. Altogether it is 
as large as the States of New York 
and Pennsylvania combined. 

Mrs. Lueian Mayberry, of Little 
Rock, Ark., is the mother of ten 
boys, all born within u married 
life of thirty-nine months. There 
are two sets of triplets and two 
pairs of twins. Mrs. Mayberry is 
a pretty blonde, plump and hearty, 
of barely 24 years of age. 

The Philadelphia Time* says: 
"James G. Blaine was once able to 
carry a hod of mortar or a load of 
bricks   to    help   along a building 
operation, and didn't think he was 
losing any dignity when he did so. 
It was only when he hatl to shoul- 
der the Harrison administration 
that his knees gave way." 

Russell Barnes, of Clarksburg, 
W. Va., is just learning to read at 
the age of forty. He was seven 
years old before he exhibited even 
the intelligence of an infant, and 
sixteen before he could speak the 
simplest words. He is not an idiot, 
but possesses a fine mind, which 
has been exceptionally slow in ma- 
turing. 

The Detroit Free Pre** says: A 
lady of this city has for the last six 
months regulated the air of her 
room by a glass transom. When 
the room was too close she opened 
flie transom to admit air, closing 
it at night to prevent draughts and 
exclude noise. It worked like a 
charm until she discovered that 
there had never been any glass in 
the transom. 

In all the lower Rio Grande sec- 
tion of Texas there has been no 
rain to speak of in eighteen 
months and the farmers have 
been unable to raise enough even 
for their actual wants. The ranch- 
men have also had a poor time of 
it and are well in debt. This has 
causeil a great scarcity eif money 
in that region, which was plainly 
shown nt Roma, on the Rio Grande, 
yesterday, when 27N sheep, capa- 
ble of growing four pounds of 
wool annually, sold for j cents a 
pound. 

At the Chicago World's Fair there 
will he exhibited a sliding railway. 
The cars are without wheels. Their 
motor is water, anil they rest on 
steel boxes railed skates. These 
skates are hollow, connected with 
tubes. When in motion I lie pres- 
sure of the water through the tubes 
lifts the train and it glides along 
on it thin film of water on the rail. 
The rails may be of iron, steel,glass 
or asphalt. There is no friction. 
A water main is laid by the side or 
under the rails, and pressure is 
supplied by stationary engines 
placed at intervals along the line. 
The hydraulic railway was success- 
fully testified at the Paris exposi- 
tion. 

A SOCIAL QUEENS FALL. 

SALE 
CxREAT 

Clearing Out 
FISHBLATES. 
Wishing to reduce our  stock as much as possible before laying in our 

large FALL and WINTER STOCK, we will commence 
on WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNK 10th.  ■ 

GREAT BARGAIN SALE! 
We mean business, and any article in our house will be sold strictly at 

COST FOR CASH.    You will only have to come In'and see 
our prices to be convinced that what  we say is the truth 

A great many lines eif suits where we have only one 
or two  of a kind,   will be   sold much   less than 

COST.    Our large and handsome assortment 
White  and   Fancy,   Single and   Double 

Breasted VESTS,   which    we   have 
been   selling  rapidlv   at  $1.35, 

$1.50   and   $1.7.")   all    put 
down   at   *l.oo.     The 

celebrated 

IxPeax-l Slxinr-t, TJixla--io.Txd.x«ed- ali 
lEigiL-by-IFi-v-e Ce:n--bs- 

TIIK LARGEST LINK OF 

NEGLIGEE AND OUTING S 
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In   Flannels.  Sateens,   Silk and  Madttrcss Cloths ever brought in   ibis 
town :•: same proportion, and in fact everything in th* 

house as stateel above Kill go 
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AT COST AND UNDER! 
as we  want to  make a clean sweep.    Two hundred pairs I-' -lev Paul .- 

Co's best undressed Kid Gloves, have been selling at ♦1.5", 
sizes 0.1 to 8j,  will he sold lit .$1.00 a pair. 

Yours, verv respectfully, 

F. FISHBLATE, 
330 SOUTH  KI.M  STREET, 

- W. R. Rankin, W. II. Matthews. J. W. Crawford, J. V. Scott. 
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M. L. STEWART. 1)   N.   KM.KI'ATIMCK 

1&. L. STEWART &c CO., 

LIVERY  AND   SALE STABLES, 
Also  WHOLESALK and liKT.VH. Dealers i:t 

Horses, Buggies,Carriages, 
Phaetons, Wagons, Carts r.ntl Harness 

COLUMBUS BUGGY CUMPANIES  BUGGIES ii SPECIALTY. 
OPPOSITE RICHMOND AND DANVILLE DBPOT, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
feb. iO-ly. 
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arc wonder- 
Lee will do 

facing in every direction 
imagine    upon     this    landecnpc jLctrntinn fn Vienna. 
thus described there   are  dropped J     Them 
down as it were hills, or  buttes  as  |ct-t    IO   the    I'opc   about 
they are called  here, of every con! friiM(,s    in    money.   »   iiuantity ol 

ceivablc form and  varying in   size  gtookg aw) bonds,   and  half ol any 
from small buttes to  such as  may [cveBtua| gain from the lottery tick 
be styled mountains. As you pro- 
gress further imagine these buttes 
increased to a countless number 
and thrown together in a chaotic 
mass; then see them tinged with 
their varied colors of red.  yellow. 
white, grey and brown with   black t|..it ,ne pope n.,g been ma' 

belts of coal and you   have as me- j w  - i^nefioiary. 
curate   a   description   of the   Bad 
Lands as I can give. The   4«,000 

Yours, truly, . country produce 
J. C. WHAKTOB.       oil a day. 

cts held-bv the deceased. 
As shown by this install. 

in;r in lotteries    is   not 
in Vienna aiuou.'   !""I 
station, ecclesiastical 

but it  is probably 

deal- 
uncommon 
•   ..I'   high 

and  secular, 
tin-   lir-t   lime 

i lot- 

oil    wells     in     i his 
130,000 barrels of 

plaint recites that on Sept. 4, 
at 3 p. I.L. while litnintiir was 

She  Forees   Checks  for $2,000 and 
Suddenly Disappears. 

Cl.AKKSBtltG, W. Va., Aug. 17.— 
An unbounded sensation has been 
caused in this cily by the mysteri- 
ous disappearance of Miss Annie 
Watts, a brilliant and dashing 
young lady who moved in the most 
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ANOTHER KENTUCKY CAVE. A PLUCKY MOTHER. ■■     \   I    ... 
.-. i'. I 

A Farmer Strikes an Underground 
Wonder While Digging a Well. 

Austin Mallory, a fanner living 
near Franklin, Ky., some time since 
started to dig a well on his prem- 
ises.     The    well   diggers   had    not 
gone more than six feet when they 
encountered a stratum of rock. 

They went down fifty feet and 
with no indication that the roc!, 
was giving out. They were s-.on 
to be rewarded, however. All pup 
arations for an unusually heavy 
blast had been made, the fuse was 
touched olf and the men wen- 
drawn out to await the results. 
After the smoke of the explosion 
had cleared out they looked down 
and found they had struck a cave. 

Three or four ventured in. Their 
eyes were dazed with splendors ri- 
valling in magnificence the fanci- 
ful scenes described in the lore of 
the Orient. Wandering about the 
explorers came upon a Small river 
of crystal clearness, in whose wa- 
ters strange-looking lish disported. 
A pool of water was also found, 
which so far as they could sound, 
was bottomless. On the banks of 
the stream were found the wreck- 
age of what had once undoubtedly 
been an Indian canoe, drifted there 
doubtless from some other water 
course. 

The adventurer! explored the 
cave for a considerable distance in 
each ..direction, but found no limit 
br reduction of  dimensions.    It   is 
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Would Die Before  She Would Give 
Up Her Children. 

When  the  Atlantic   ( ...i-i   Line 
train from Wilmington   pulled into 
Goldshoro yesterday   the  hystBIld 
era  witnessed   u   very  remarkable 
exhibition ..f u mother's devotion 
to her tw . children and of pluck 
and brat, it '.'• prevent their bring 
taken from her. A short while be. 
fore the train an nfflocr at (!old> 
Imro I,:ol I.•! n telegraphed a dr. 
Verlplion of a lady who was mi 
boar.I artlli l»« little girls with in 
stru.-Uoii- to detain the two child- 
ren. N«> r. i-oi *>•■- given. The 
officer Ixvirdi d the train on iln al 
rival anil umlcrUMik in lukr ihr 
children oil bu! the mother inter- 
vened and told him with fire and 
determination in her eyes that he 
should not have her children, lb- 
replied that lie must take them, 
whereupon she placed herself lie. 
tween the children and the officer 
and exclaimed: "You shall not 
take them unless you first take my 
life."    By this ti  the train hatl 
started and   the  officer seeing the 
determination of the woman not to 
let her children   go  was   forced   to 
retreat   from   the   train   and   they 
went steaming on   their way north-       ;..,,,«. 
ward.    The lady and children were I J 

both   nicely   dressed.    No   reason 1.1 
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BETWEEN V/I..-J;' POINT  •■.:,) 
RICHMOND. 

.1 

was given with the telegram order.   $£■££ tUOMMONli"an 
ine the arrest.—/.'■'/',./', c sereer. ,;i,H.  V1A J£i!YSVlLLE. 

V. . 

I 
Rhyme with Reason. 

iio: 't'o guess the number, it Iio would ■! 
unquestionably the greatest subter-   or a)| the ill- that lleali i- heir t". 

excepting    the   To hear the half von .-.mil] in.• I. :iro.: 
An.I lovely woman lm- her sharp, lm>: 

raneau    curiosity, 
Mammoth cave, in Kentucky. She'd have some leas II she'd repair to 

Dr. picrec's Favorite Prescription. 
Kor •• run-down," d- ' imitated a id 
overworked women, it is the best of 
all   restorative   tonics.       A    potent 
specific for all those chronic weak 
nesses and diseases peculiar lo «.i 

werful.  general, as   well a p. 

Killed by Muskrats. 

Samuel Ladin,  living near  Law- 
renceburg,   Ind.,   is    dead     from 
wounds   received   in   a   fight  with 
muskrats.    A few days ago he went 

exclusive social circles.  Miss Watts j fishing in Hogan creek.    He missed I „„.„ 
I his place over a year ago. ! some lish he had left on the bank, i „s uterine, tonic and nervine. It 
no relatives but"waswell and looking about saw the tail of j imparts vigor and strength to the 

' one of the fish protruding from be- | whole system. It promptly cures 
binds ledge of rock Jaitat the wa-j weakness of the stomach, nausea. 
ters edge. Laflin began to tear indigestion, bloating, debility and 
away the rock and ear'.h from sleeplessness, in either sex. It 
above, when he discovered a nest j carefully compounded by an 
of muskrats. The young rats be-1 perieneed physician and adapted 
gan to squeal in  fright, and  their   t0 woman's   delicate   organization. 

Purely    vegetable    and    perfectly 

About two weeks ago she 
trip   to   Cincinnati,  and 

came to I 
She has 
introduced,   highly   accomplished 
and   soon   made   herself  a   socia" 

in-r the death of Mrs. Tipton and I queen 
\lfehael to complete arrangements | made 
I-,, her burial a! I.incolnton. When while there made heavy purchases, 
nlaintiff arrived at Lincolnton next I giving checks on banks here. 
Say about noon he found the tele-; The storekeepers beyy.U* 
„am bad not been delivered to Col. picious of the checks and reclaim- 

The operator at that | ed the goods, taking them from her 
hid   received  the  rooms at the Burnett House.    She 

fi'ed  returned, and news of the incident ! tacked the farmer.    Their cries at- 
followed   her.    The  affair I traded other rats, and from a dozen 

uahed UD. but  it set some of  nests came answering cries 
The drayman gate it 
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Michael. 
place   stated   he 
telegram on the evening it was 
and sent it up town by a drayman,  shortly 

'  'to a little boy-; was hushed up. ,,,lt  " set some of 
atter   lost  it.   her creditors to investigating. The 
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cries attracted the attention of the 
older ones. With screams the ani- 
mals, anxious for their young, 

to deliver and the 
As a consequence no arrangements 
bad been made and the body had 
to lie in church overnight. For 
neglect and injury to his feelings 
the plaintiff sues for the amount 
above stated.    His   attorneys   are 

result showed that Miss Watts had 
discounted recently nearly $2,000 
in fo'ged paper in this and adja- 
cent towns. Officers arrested her 
in her parlor while entertaining 
company,    and    she    surrendered 

Osborne * Maxwell, of Charlotte,   nearly $1000 worth of  Jewelry to 
IL H. Covington, of  Monroe,   and  make good the claim of one bank. 

Gibney of Webb, of Shelby. 

Bitten by a Cat. 

With, a Slip-Knot. 

The really smart young man   is 
17.-Geo. the one who knows how to tie a 

dropihobi 
was bitten bv a cat. 

.V. )'. World. 

his 

and 
harmless in any condition of the 
system. The only medicine for 
women, sold by druggists, under a 
positive guarantee of satisfaction 
in every ease, or price ($1.00 re- 
fundet Before Laflin could   realize 

ST tg&SEZEi I    «— ^TTLESNAKE BITE 
and limbs.    The farmer yelled with   He ^ Q^ ^ Wound and aucked 

pain, struck, stamped   and kicked i ^ B]ood 

at the rats, but they hung  on  like 
bull-dogs, until, bleeding from a 
score of wounds, he broke away 
from his desperate fight and 
reached home nearly dead. Blood 
poison set in and death resulted. 

Files! Pil« '• Itching Piles. 
Svarrona-aKartarf:  intense  '^l'"1*   •"!' 

-tin«i"«; a"-* at  niaht: «••.«■ »>   ""'/''  '* 
II all.iw^l turiMitaiUf MX I■■> '"• » '"• * "'«"' 

Wil.llAJI^l^naS, I''1-- Aug. 15.—A 
day or two ago William I-ightner, 
of Beccaria township. (Karfield 
county, was bitten on the wrist by 
a huge ratrlesnake when •»« ■ dis- 
tance    fr     home.       Having   no 
whiskey with him, he look his 
knife and rut out the fle«h into 
which the rang* had pi< reed. Then 

laged his StadsadatesMaChsmlnsyen -«• **'r- : J,e sucked the wound, bandaged his 

"jXSS^^^^^TS^^\m,»ni beyond a slight swelling 
i^^i^'^."^^^^^..^   he suffered but little. 

:'-i|   -i   <!..'        , »i* hi'Vatwlh:, mi N<«-. it 
i |..:. 

Nias.Uar.'l   ttt connect *t Ltioluaoo>l f 
•.. »i -i fsjtnt ai.'l luiimtoie dally naept b 

>■ -. .'-i MI.'I r,; i■i.niii-i tatGoldiihoro with In 
tu and from tfonbcnd< ity and WUminfft-w. 
ti <*clma !•# an*, from PayctlcviUe. 
v.. Ueuanacti au.i.-- n-!--t.. f-.i r i 
So. tt ooonocta at bclna IW Wilnon. M. ( . 
v~. ia an : y ■■■ ska iton MI I 

vcmuy Station with train* i" MH'I in.m <_iu ,. 
Uill, eici:|-t Sunday. 

BLEEPIXU CAR BKBVK K. 
On llano 'J ind 10. 1'itllman Buffet Weef 

between Atlanta »tii V:* York* I'anviUf 
.\iiKu-t*. and Ureeaaoorwi fia AaheviUe t-. v. 
nit."** ti. Tenn* 

on i! aii'l i« I'uMman Buffet Meaner* )•• t* 
Wanhlagtoa and  Hnw Orleans vtn ktuntr* 
and   between   Waehington   and    Uiru   n*Uu 
Kirtiuii'ii■! end Greensboro, RaJeiKb and lm 
borOa an'! between Wnabingtou end   \ .. 
and Pullman Bnffettblei pen i- tween ^ 
ton and A-lu'Villr aii'l Hot bpnufe, 

'ih'oUKli Ticket-OD t-tlc  HI | 
on ail potnle. 

lor rat< -. loeal im-i timmirh time ui.it. :.).(   . 
to any agent "i inc « 
K. u. BKIIM.RS, 

Super i mend*-II i, 
Kascieh. N.* . 

W. II.tiKKKN, 
(.. t, I Mi    . 

nayli 

nnany, in la 
w. .\. TURK, 
1».V.    P   i     • 

-    N      I 
JAS.   1..   'IA. I.'-K 

Uftt'l I'm-. Agent 
Waahlninnin, H. t. 

SOL HA \-, 
Traffic Han 

Kiitiinunil, Va 
Raleigh, N.i . 

"•    ."; ! 
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BORO PATKH 
!'(>IMII:I> ivan. 

AI '•! sT ^".  l«i'l 

3 IfOUR CHANCE. 

■   *fl4;<?^rl;i.i Gtulfor 

■ 

Ll I'll iong 

[I    vill 

I .  :ir dollar rail 
- ill j....  a  \  rv  reliabl. 

v. nidi   nurth 

..i ih.-. 

I:l.lv's 

CTTINU 'i'JCil 

1 he   j .■■■■.. '   lOat :ii tlio 

Mountain   V.' :■.:■.: A night   Of 

1'orror .       i    Lin1 tin hotel. 

A numl people boarded 

the Ir- .II for Ihc iiioiiiifirius last   Mon- 

ly uni1 u'npL   a-;..    Their   faces  were 

lit I:J. -.. ;:ii . ■■;.. -Ijilioti'.   « hirh   ■• cr. 

full. r• ■ :. ■ ii.iii f.ii-l Ih  r \>i nl i iir i isti 

 i f fhall 111        expected.     I! ..:.- 

i i-.i r -   ii-..   their  -' . i unl   111  y    I. nl 

v. umli rful ex:   rienei -.    I'w " or 

three linn - they tterc i"--! in the wiids 
in.I   the  :'i;..;.     I'.ut    the  gallant 

youn;"   ii.-:i   in   I i'     party   v.ere   very 

.fill :■ -;  . '     r i r lion should sualch 

one '•; | heir fair bin ■ mil nt I In ',r sight. 

I i  • !.:•       >■ -      '■■ r  c ..p. n      ■■    ' :    M' 

lappt-n.  !   .   •:      hoi   I v in re  the 

•fa) part) -•• !■'     I.    I lllat I 

had retir. il fi.rtl     l.i ;hl ■    -; : In 

i'n   were   -•»;:;!   a •*!• 

ard   ■.     .i   :.:..  i'l   li;. 
1    ill      .•    ;.. :     lii    • II 

•    ;•        . -    i    rrilU'd 

.MAT TIMS m EDITORS. 
THE  WINSTON PEOPLE AHE 

THE   MOST  HOSPITABLE 

PEOPLE ON EARTH. 

Aiin"H» Hive* Again. 

A rai.U-^raoi annoUDOM that   Amelie 

Klvea has sailed for the United states 

where she  will   arrive  soon  after  the 

appearance of her latest novel  in the 

Aiijrilaf iiiinilier of the Cosmopolitan. 

j After nearly two years  of silence  the 
, Tho most Magnificent Banquet ever j new story of Miss Rives will be re- 

Given in North Carolina.   The    icelvcd With the greatest intestrc by 

Editors   Did Not Want [those who  enjoyed   her earlier  work. 

to Leave. Married, travelled ami  in every  way 

!i u ill la long tinio till the dele- 

gate* in il,.. North Carolina Press 

A --•:• ialimi v.iil forget ItlC llOspil able 

treatment of the Winston People. The 
writer ":■- quartered at the Jones 

linn.... where he received the best of 

attention from II • host, but such was 

llic nature of Hi     ;    •; l« thai !.■•  nel- 

:n look a ■:,•:•; there a- there was 

:. ... -r i r Ii • wan dining out 

soniowere nearly crt ry meal, 

111!   il'!:..\':    \  m:i'. i\ 

Vi'tdnci I   ; arieriini.n. carriages were I 

-•nl up ii    ' '    til [«•!.*: ml the  edi- 

tt   .■■ i   I'.iT   Hie     ity,   all 

:'li M     - v.   .-.■ i of '•• bacco   fac'to- 

ri  - \. l.i -!i  I  .-.      ' • en   the   making  of 

: .-.. i     ml   Ihriiogh   the  beautiful 

matured, her latest production '» said 
said to be worthy of the talent which 

gave such great promise. The scene 

is laid in 1'aris where the author has 

been living for two years, and the 

heroine isa Virginia girl who is study- 

ing music abroad with a negro servant 

for a chaperone. The story has been 

I rated by Kale (ireatorex, one of 

tli • most proniisingof American paint- 

ers In Paris, ami a charming portrait 

<•:' Miss Hives is the frontispiece of the 

magazine. 

Two papers in this niuncer which 

Will be read with great interest by 

journalists, are those by Valerian 
i; rib.i) i .In!!', who is called " the father 

of pictorial journalism," and "the 
Woman'.. Press Club of New York," 

by I'minie Aymar Matthews, Grlb- 

ayedofl bus discussed artistically and 

; lactically the question of the illustra- 

I'.iii of lb... daily newspaper In the way 

toafTord in information to all who are 

interested in Journalism. 

Anenl t!ie baccarat scandal, I.en. 

Adam lladeau of Oraut's staff, who was 

afterwards Secretary of Legation in 

London ami saw much of the Knglish 

arisiorrarVfWritca an article on "(ianib- 

lilig in High Life." "The liiikcrles," 

by Pclhain-Cliutou, is another article 

whlcli will please those who take an 

interest in the great country houses of 

Kngluml. Thomas A. Janvier, wbo is 

always delightful with bis pen, gives a 

Quaint sketch of the old ducal town of 

t'zes. To those interested in education, 

President Uilniau of the Johns Hop- 

kins furnishes food for thought iu an 

article on this great southern univer- 

sity. 

The cartoons which have been made 

of Itismarek, furnish a subject for 

Mural llalstead, reproduction of many 

"■ the most noted cartoons, illustra- 

ting I he paper. 

There is an article on Placer Mining 

wsth instantaneous photographs, and 

one on the Court Jesters of England 

by Miss Esther Singleton, who Is mak- 

ing a reputation as a graceful writer. 

besides the usual departuients by Kd- 

ward Everett Hale, drainer Matthews, 

Cartland the Tailor BRING YOUR 

DRIED 
FRUITI^EiT mm SUIT 

li:is ri'cchvtl a full line of 

SPRING CLOTHS, 
Both Foreign and Domestic.   Call 

and select n 

Houston & Bro.'s 

Produce House, 
S10, 214, South Davis St. 

Gra?ee:ixs"fc>ox,o:, 
JOHN J. PHOENIX, 

Manager of produce Dep"t. 

•  ••-Tobacco Market. 

i.ugs, common    4Jt .to  6 
f.ugs, good     7'4'to  S 
Killers, common       6     to   7 
Killers, medium     7     to   1» 
Killers,good     9     to IS 
Fillers, tine  
Cutters, common  
Cutters, tjft  
Cutters, good  
Wrappers, common.... 
Wrappers, mediutu  
Wrappers, good  
Wrappers, tine  

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

n to 20 
SI, to 13 

20 to 25 
M to 20 
12 to IS 
17 to 22 
25 to 40 
40 to 

or nice pair of PANTS.    He has a 

full line of CLUETT, COON ft 

Co*» SHIRTS, COLLARS, and 

CUFFS, NECKWEAR 

in all STYLES. 

UMBRELLAS 
In new ilesign steel rod. 

WALKING CANES of all  kinds, 

both in Cold and Silver heads, 

mar. 12-tf. 

J. W. DOLIN, 

Real Estate Agent, 

WANTED. 
One Hundred and Fifty-Nine Boys 

FROM FOLK TO FOURTEEN TEARS OLD. 

The Graded School opens August 20th, anil 

to get the boys ready. We have on hand, by 

PANT SUITS for boys from I t.. 11 years of 

out entire lot by September 1st, 

il is about time to begin 

adual count, 159 KNEE 

age, and ite wish to close 

No. 210 Court t. X. K., Opposite 
Prout's Printing Ofllce, 

CIIARI.OTTESVII.1.K,   VIRGINIA 
<ii> aadCwiatn Property, aknorifnul imiwih 
I'nie Timber s.iM sod Uooaai m i iiuimi-cion. 

CORRESPONKKXi K   SOLICITED. 
An*:...- In,.* 

BDMDIE UK 

Wli 

COKHKCTKU « KUKI.V BY 

UOUSTON    4 BRO., 

tlesale    Receivers and  Shlppirs 

Country Produce. 

10 
*■ 

. Warts  a.nil Bunions. 

I'licklv and surely by   using 
Corn 
oved 

•u'- Kasl Indian Corn Paint. 

Mr-    V. 

man   < '■ 
:,l   1!   if. 

. inn ii grew worse, and she i 

!.. return homo.   Slie  leavi 

l ami many rclalivi - and frii 

i.i  miiiiru for h«r—and  they  hare 
d iy of n ' liristian coiniiiun- 

it v,    I hi- remair 

• I -1 > iii 

::rn\. Sal ur- 

Wi    i ;n■: Back. 

1  i     |:Bii   lioad  olllces   which   have 

hereli at  Oiirham have  I  
isl oro.    Messrs.  A.   i'. 

i nnm      . Master of Trains, II. I'., fmi- 

. 1.. -i :.-.   A. A. Kirl,- 

ni in,  .1,    S.   Moon,    train   dis] atelier.-. 

. ■     M 

I:   are 
iiiilay morni 

\. r   | 

; li  in hack. 

ig. Th  - 
. nlii men 

Dirv!. 

,\lii i i _-   ini'-s of about  12 

mouths, Mr .< has. II. In.uglity died of 

|...li>uiuption,   I'riday   :,l    •"•: 10   p.   in. 
,I.-I crated Christian life 

and lca\i - :■• husl md a uuinbi r of 

children to mourn her Ins-.. 
i .HI. ral took pi ice from her resl- 

S.itunlay    after i    at    3:0U 

..- 

A'Spirited  Chase- 

A  parly nl  genthmen, i sistingof 

Messrs.  Nil-mi, .Ionian,   Brooks, Mc- 

Knight,  Rice,  Cilnier, Stanley,  I'on- 

||, |ir   Mirhaux and others went 

f,'-,v mil.- north of townTn-sdav n »rn- 

ing about ! o'clock, and their hounds 

jumped H red f«x an 1 had a In '- 
HI hour, « In n Hi' v c ■ i--hi 

him, ami I' ■  fun  i ml   1.    I he gallant 

II returnei 

rind  u ii li " lictleil 

feeling very proud 

■ ■  - f..r bn ak- 

'n in iIn  Pn -- ' -.ii.' nl ii II. 

' 'apt. .1' ai M ami,   •: the C. 1 ...  V. V. 
,.  ii . \\< ill  to -   III,     - •' ;' : :i ..il-  - 

i   --. 

' 'nmiiiis ion   r. II. J. M iii -. nl   High 
i'. int. v... .in ti     c'.l v la ■ i.ri! iv re- 
•t'ivin ;                   li.r .■■ ■. ■ 1 • 

linspi       all       ral > 1      r 11 
Mi-       l: : .   .    I.ucy 

!.            .   • :'          ■':■'..: Mi - -. ; eiick 
lor l.incoliilon.   Miss   li. \ iris ,  •,.r  Iur 

in liatesviii . Ark. 
'.:  xai   li r l.i mr. of S . irl i" lire. --. 

. -i son of the late .lane i    ng nl 
; (,rei n.-horo  V v i * i t i i   ' 

III . ciu:-in-,tl ■■ Messr.-. • . .     i. 

Sir. J.  A.   M.-1 in> i... ,; .'. ichiiioiiil 
w ho luis hi en in ll    ■■'■ • for ......   tin .■ 
putting in :i   rolli r   lb ;..-  in il at   this 
place, left last Tin  d ■ •r * tali iviilc, 
X. C. 

Mr.  i    Pell,   ;   mi rly 'onnected 
with the Italeigli ' pent   last 
Sui ■■   '  '<'' 'iur cil v \ibil- i n route  to 
Ml. Air; totakci barge. f II: Mt. Airy 

Tin.   I'liuim   w is!-.. -   P.rothcr 

i'i il all m:i r nl  Mini • •;   I :  i;'. .    Ill-* 

i-.-    .:■  ■ 

vi -.,'- ire. 

Strucfe the Wi-oa . "      ■ 

iin >:.',:.r lay a  i  an ral in.; himself 

l ir. All. n. i r in  1:1  ' m ii  '. 
II i .  p.  Van lory i"  go li 

Ken ■ r-'. '• •   broke        ■     I" 

• •      ,- am!       ' urn.' 1 i-   "illi 

:.' ion.    M r. V. «ei 

Me \.|    i. and the m 

I:I \ i .. 

back the ;.• oplc of K 

,   ...      : In ard I lull Hie train wind fctof 
•i ,.■■.  mill iti J  at  tin ir  lov.-n.  i urn 

:,,:.,•■•  an i   -■ rved   | 

and chli r, iii • 111 

hi arl -  -Men  l. .- 
.. ;. ,.' ■'••:,■- .. il , but ion hole 

1    .;.;-. iii < irehesl r:i w hlell 

nc-oiup it 1 I i Iii • ic ..-': HI, render- 

. 1 ■ ,.., r thru I .i:i nt if ul • • lections 

v. :ii. ing. !...: all i iii'ig-- have 

..', i ii,|, : he ir.-ii.! blew anil after 

gixing    ill'--'    cheers   i"r   Klkin,   wel 

■   •! away on our hoi vard run.   On 

arriving al Winston some of Ihc editors 

took I lie il-.-! hound train for their 
Inniie- • thers remained ovi r night. 

During the writers whole stay he 

heard ii"l a single impolite reply to a 

iiueslion. The riliyena were uniformi- 

ty rnurlenus and obliging. Tin- incin- 
i r. o| Hie IT -- were a.-touishcd at 

:        '.. i.jidi ri'iil   growth    of 
lVin-l..ii is in   '.'., 

We Vote for the Moon. 

line felltiW lias figured it out  tiiat 

-iln yields eight million times more 

light than the moon.    Well, suppose it 

ii shines in the daytime and has 

a better I'hance; and  then  who ever 

thinks of inking bis best girl out for a 

stroll by sunlight?    Hut when the full 

looks -i> lovingly down, and blue 

,-es  ook a deeper blue, and black eyes 

.irn.    .-oi'i and tender—who would care 
.;    n i would stand still for hours, 

>   1 i.  ii    il ii'ii hours from dark until 

. iigi.l      Then, too, 1 be moon never 

. :'s your   cose or makes   you long 

lie shr'e of  the  umbrageous oak. 

Obituary. 

Ihc ransomed stranger 
ler care be blesl : 

Hoping, trusting, safe from danger, 
i iii ill.- trumpet end his rest." 

Al bis home three miles uorth of l'less- 
ai-h' - 'si.i Harden, on the 12th of July, 1891, 
,l„  ,.   Mr. spencer I>. Elliott was called away 

IU-VINO CRICKS. 

Apples—green, per bu  
Bacon—hog rou nd  
Beef  
Butter  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old  

small spring chickens.. 
large spring chickens... 

Horn, new  
Corn   Meal new  
Dried   Fruits— Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples    '. 
Peaches, unpared %, 

"        unpared >4,        i 
pared...    '-   S 

Eggs  ■.:........      *»10 
Feathers  40 
Flaxseed  00 
Flour—Family  5.00 

Superfine  4.50 
Onions  00 
Oats    -10 
Pork  5@0 
Potatoes—Irish, new  50 

Sweet  1.00 
Rags—Cotton  1 
Tallow  3 
Wool—washed  30 

Unwashed      20 
Wheat  75(9 00 
Hides—dry  4WB 

lireen  3*4 

Sheep Skins  I0@G0 
Oil Sassafras peril)  35 

XOTK—Chickens in   good  demand. 

Eggs ML 

,     , I rum his   labors  and   pains, to 
"'•     -  lb.'Inn-  Illc rewan|  „,„,  u 

receive 
promised lo the 

faithful. Mr.Klliott was B2 years, 1 
month and I" days'o''!. lie Joined the 
.-l.iii-.li al I.ee's Chapi 1 when he was 18 
years old. and was a faithful member 
at that church until be removed his 
membership to Pleasant Garden, where 
he has been a consistent member ever 
since. Mr. F.lliotl has been in feeble 
luall li for several years, and lor some 
time past be lias been very much on the 
decline, and though for the last week 
of Ids sickness his suffering was be- 
yond expression, yet be bore it all with 
patience and resignation. All through 
hi> sickness he kept expressing a desire 
to hear the sweet songs of /.ion sung, 
and especially "Jerusalem my Happy 
Home,  and "Jesus I.over of my Soul 
Let me to thy  bos   fly."   I'ntil  at 
i:isi Jesus in bis infinite mercy released 
liim from hi- suffering and let him to 
his bosom fly. 

Winston, 
fuss .V."!i( v. bat 

.    oil .. : in when a few thousands  •• Vis -.»t.- * 11 nice! in realms of glory, 
; i • |. ! ';'.- any  enterprise  she is | Meet on Canaan's happy shore; 

ays on hand.    Hi   I he honest ophi- ISing the songs of 
|i   writer thai Winston i-  ills-1 Praise hi 

\ •  • - 
•     -    .him    III 

: after -.i   i.is 1 • 

::.. .1 lo 

day. 

: -r;.   citv no 
-  in.— 
istanl ' 

our redeemer, 
name forever more." 

Cini.vi.K. 

Vftei . 

.1, II. nn 

new nn i 

ITi-ln'. 

Mi»i 

Virginia 

I or'. 

I'll   - 
l.i-i.   .. .1. s. ['ll 

1. 
III impicssive sermon from l >r 

Smith Sunday m irning, ten 

,1,, ,-. ncrc ad inl In the First 

riau i-burcb a        lows: 
IJ,.,.,       i , Itie   Shober, 

Sbober, Aniiii   Tatc,  Bertha 

K gh, i yru-   Korr,    I i'l 

Tale,J. I>. White. 

■i  -i.  a 

r   it  c 

•1 
lo pul on airs. Mr. 

and in Hi- l « inl.lii 

gai ■ ill- 

ini-s, ,! | he i-a-..' 

Tin   i -I',   iff I 
- iiding Mr. V. v. ,.rd, 

li id   »i\e:i   him 

bru-1 ing   '       bad 

nouhl .li-    i" sbak 

sound drubbin ir and 

; :     notion 

V    .-n in 

\ . became 

gOl ::ll«; '• 

I 

.     ried. 

; I.   V. Suiilh,   by 

... on Thur.- Is    afl   r- 

IVi    urn, of Winston. 

ry   \ III. annoii, 

Tributo of Respect. 

.   .-■ ■   in 
ho'.vcvi-r 

;•!"-:     i 

,'.-r   had. 

lii.i hand. 

I.MT-. i • 

A 

ABa ! Ri  

Mr.   W.  -\.  I       am 

I! 

know - 

men i" 

Ml   a   -!:i 

I ii r:-■ il 

Mr 
l.a| 
Tln-y « 
I-H: .   of 

.,f Iii. 

: ,   ll,i-  I 

M r Mild   w 

ly 

ih 

, .   , and   . • ;"     ■' ■ 
amily.  u(-i i.-m mi    and 

::.   u ' .'■■ and -' '   r   :i-: •■. and ii 

iii i.lm   tru : .—ill.     '- 
.    .      In i i : :     . 

Ill ir 

n .,. o oi  Oreen ■'■■' -■' '■ ~~ 
Abro . I. 

:::    ! 

P.  Vaiistory. 
i- ■ i i ii t hi- 

■■:.. 

|. and ii 
,. loaroa- I.:I 

-all .- rong." 
r        him ah 

■ 

i i in—, « 
ur! II 

r • taken li 

; h\ -1: iaii. 

• • :-. ! 
. .!. 'i lo- can iag*1 

-,s bniki II, ai  !  all 

,:•■, --   il inn  1 

i- II ileshy lady, t■■ r- 

. i  i lie  n -'. 

II   and are umb r 

ll Is thought their 

:   i - 
dirty little 

. but w !n .- ion ~> < 
tin n M i.. i - ly i--"! 
.    •-,:.;'- al . 

.i   L. 

At i:.- ■ 
i:-.. ii. I.. 
....'. 
:.'.,: M1- ."'.  rj   Vuiicaiinon, of Aslle- 

i ......    -, |,    bTV.c was dr. ssi .1 in ci i.in 

.   i,ii    •   ■ ■■  i .-   :,- natural pink r.— 
rciiil   . in : i.   n nmpli xion more pi ad: 
...       ;mi  .,:.    ::i.     «as indeed a 

.    .\ few iri. ,i 1- i.ply were 

. i. ■   pr,   - nt. and   no can!- 

in !.    A;';, r tin '■• ri moiiy, 
. . .:.r   i.l by Mrs. 

njojed.     After 

,PI -   c'. pie   '    ■'. I hi   7:- 

. .• •   .. win re  i iiii Ri • '-'" 

a   oceans   "f  joy.  and   a 

, -■ ....;, nbi -'i ■' iii never 

A i >i meeting of the Stockholders of 

:. IirceiisL.ro Coal and Mining Com- 

Wanted. 
Will l>ay cash for PEACH SKED de- 

livered at my Nurseries, two miles 
Fast of lireensboro, up to November 
1st, 1801. 

JOHN A. YOt'NG. 
Aug. 20-2w. 

fiesale of Lazo-cL 
Ilv riiiiif «f nn unlrr "1 Ibe 8n|ierior Court of 

i.tiiHtml i-.iiint>, in a-|K-eial ummiing entitle*! 
<'or» Cimiiiiijrliam. m::tin-t w. W. I:.'--T:- :II.-. 
"thf-r-. 1. an ttic roinmi"Hni»r tticivin ap|iuinti'<l 
will Hjcniii -e 1 nt |mblir outcry, at tin* ilmii 
IIOIIM- iloor in Ike rily of t.nrn-l-.r... *ai*l «oun- 
tv, on M<KHlH\.>e|«trmlNT7lh, I8tl,«l li M.. tin- 
following il*'M-riU'.| Keal K-tatt". 

I^.t Nn. I.   A   trael "f Imiil  -itunie.1   m  Oil 
ItldgC TOWltntlili. i.mlf-r.l c.:inty, atljoitnnx the 
i.-.-i-l >»f Joan K. Hole MHI oiken, pontaiousn iu:. 
ncn-s ro»*e »<r lew, nnd l«»iiu-lf*l a- RMIOVI»: IU-- 
jfinmiiK'Ht « lm'k..ry, Joh« K. II»lt'» eorner. 
tlu'iH'i- wi'-t 111 ami ■•nt'-h.nlf IHIICS to a NMI 
rain t«« llolr'a corner, iboaec owth Ho i*»ie* t*i a 
■lime, Clert'a cor—r, Umw eo*l IMpolealoa 
-tmic. ItaMtD'fl rornrr, thenrf nnrtU ^ polM to'a 
-t.»nf. tin- roraerol the lan*l allot tori Buu Cun- 
IIIiiizlniiii as her "lower, thenee north Su tleicitH*.-, 
wi-t 14 i->le- l«i link- io the be|finm|t. 

bti Nn. J. A tract of I ami mtuate*! in Oak 
IEnl(feT<>wii^hi|>. Hai<lrount\,a<lJoininiithe lan«U 
nt Holt an<l Olliexil an<l Lot No. I, OOOUlBlMg I«I 
Hen-.-, more or lew, ami houmlr*! a* follow*: !*»•- 
itninintr at a iiTMinmiou, the wi<hiw CnnniiiK- 
tiauiv |'«iriier, theneo north 89 wigrrea, eaai lo 
|mlen ti* .i -inn. . n the north bank of thv l»rancli. 
thenee north IBS |»ole« to a >*i*»iie, thenre we*t IH 
ami two-third* |Mile* t» a -take in the bniiUHa, 
tiM'iic. -..nth I-'. i-»it- t" a -tone, hfiin- »t>l :t» 
ami one-halt pole* to * ilMWeOu, thenee -onth 
170 ut.le* to a hick..rj% Bolt'* comer, thenre 
■MM » llegreea, MM il and ..ne-halr |-il< 
MUMMU Ibeneeeaac M polei toa-tom-.theuci 
ti 1 M.le- to the begiauilM. 

•     A atret  of laud 

In order to make thorn -:«« fae! wo ntrcr you choice of the whole line 

AT COST, and some of them for I.I.-> THAN COST. 

Prices will range-from $l.2j n Suit up to *."».00, antl you can pet gootl 

Berviccablo Suits for .f l..V». f2.0t, $2.50 antl (3.00. 

Respect fully. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN & CO., 
232  Mid  ^:i   South  Klin Street. 

SALEM. VA. 
I'Jth   YKAR. 

IK-ulthful Miniiiliiiii Climste. Choice 
of Courses fur Degrees;  Coiuuiercial 
Departnu-nt: Library lT.'KKI volumes: 
working l.al>or:itory : gooil morals: live 
ohurcbes. Expenses for :i montlis SIM 

tofSM (board, fees. 4c.) InrrcasiBg 
patronage from many states, Indian 
Territory, Mexico, and Japan. North 
Carolina well represented. Next ses- 
sion lic^ins September 16th. 

Illustrated Catalogue (32 pages) and 
"Salem Illustrated''l IOpages)senl free 
Addres,      .III.M's l>. HKK1IKR, 

I'rcsiileiit. 

Diiversity nl' North Carolina. 
The noxi Term licjrini ScpJ :.. 

Entrance Examination, Sept. 2. 
Tuition $.'(0 per term. Needy youiiR 

men of talent ami character will In- 
aided with.scholarship and loan-. Ite- 
ftides the General Course* tif Study, 

.■which olfer a wide range of elective 
f Ifudles, there are courses in Law, Medi- 

cine and Kngineerin^. For catalogue, 
Ac, address the l'rebident, 

GEO. T. WINSTON, 
C'ha|>vl Hill, X. C. 

GUILFORD COLLEGE, 

ADVICE TO WOXZH 
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty.1 

Suppressed or Irregular Men- 
struation you must use 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 
fli»H. 'l April JS, llSSr 

This will eerOf r that two m«mbjra oj mj 
lmmeJI.te famllj. aftor baring aaftmd tor 
iiri from   8s—ll|i»l   Irr^nlarttT, 
\SS treats without ben.Bt h/ Phyalclaw 
wtM at length completely cured by on. bottl. 
of Bradfleld'a Female Haculator. IU 
Sffictl.Uulywond.rfuL   J.W.3lB*»oa. 

nook to " WOKa* •' mailed rMt wtwAeSSSSlai 
Taliiabl. uu-ormaUon oa aU femal. JUe«»M. 

BRADFIKLD   REGULATOR  CO.. 
ATLANTA, OA. 

rox MM BX ALL BSVOeiMXM. 

Kstalilislieil in 1837. Chartered as GUILFOBIl COLLEQB in 1888. 

Full Classioiil. Latin, Sclentilie, and Seientilie < mirses leading to A.JH. 

and 11. S. degree*; eonpreheusive NORMAL COURSE, practical Huni- 

nesB course with Typewriting and Shorthand. Unusually lino Librariaa 

and Cabinet of Natural History. A licautiful V. M. r. A. Hull and 

r.Miin.'i-iuin now building. 

ELEGANT BUILDINGS and EQUIPMENTS. HOME-LIKE, CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES. 
nly i ulli'^e Location unsurpassed fur healthl 

in the State onnin; 

■ - - 

! :i lim 

and  lienutv.    The 
DAIRY   I A KM. 

Fall Term Opens Aug. 19th, 1891. 
Write for < 'atalogtte.      L. 

ROH'T. C. I!i"'T. Treasurer, 

I.YNIION IIOKIIS, A. M., President, 
Ciillfonl Coll. BO. <;nill"..r.l Co., N. ('. 

The Fifty-Fourth Annual session of the 

Medical College of Virginia 
will begin on Monday, Sept. 2«lh. Ls'JI. and  continue   for nix   I itha. 

Fees for the entire session NINETY DOLLARS.    Write fur Catalogue. 

J. S. Dorsey Cullen, M. D., 
Dean of the Faculty and Prof, "f Surgery. 

July 2-3m. 

■ north 

tutKo.S.   A iiin-1 ..I laud UMaUil la Oak 
RnliceTuwni.|ii|i.-aiil rou nly. a.lj nKlhelan.l- 
,if lin- u.iliiw    I uniiin^l.liiii.   I'-l   L   ""'I  i'tl'i-i-. 
i-imiaiiiiiiK US srrea, inSMar leas an-i i«"i.iiii'i 
aaMklWr.: lU'iflll.lin^ nl :l -lu.u- i'n ll.i'i-iillli 
IIHIIL ut the liraiirli. Ike widow Cun.ii.iKliaiii- 
comer, thenee aortk laijiiiloatoaaloaeorcbert- 
n... MIIIIIII. Iheiii'i- weal IW ami hall i-li-'.v 
:i MOM, Mil n.ir »l l^il N-. 2. Il.i-ii- ■•■ —"'" '■" 
[Mil.-- tumiiiiiii'iiii il.i' liraiii-li. tlasaev aortk 1.1 
ih-srei -. i':.-i II" i-'li- i" Mi.- i'.'tfiii....itf. 

f..| N». i.   The Ira. I   nl laml  ail. "«i! l"t- 
N.i.. I, a awl S, alii'ii.-l to Ike whaiw <i K- 
ham aafcerilotn-r, KUbjertto tl»- life ortate ••! 

TcaaK in SALB:—Oae-hall raab. Ike Inlanee 
.■arahk ... -IN immih-. iviiluiuir.-i Inauilaj in 
-all-, the .hf.rr.. 1 |ia\ mini i" '»• <ecureil lit note 
withgnalM.-etiritr.tltH- tola-reiaimnl until pav- 
n.inl nl I'lir. hn»i'i nn. ami-al.'1" l>- -..••)••■ I 
Iu Mi.' .-..iiliriiiati.-n nl tin' mart. 

.IDI1S S. WILSON.< "in. 
AiiKU-I ll. WM-tW.   
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pinj held ai their otllcc, Tuesday Aug. 

Illi, I lie following resolutions were 
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w iiKKKan, Through the dispensation 
of HI all-wise Providence we tlml our- 
u-lt - -■■ suddenly bereft "f our belov- 
ed ['resident: therefore-r- 

/,- . .' . , I. That Iu I he death of I. 
• •  Worth, the iSreeushoro Coal A Min- 

^.i^rsuil^^ne^^p^i. 
;.r- »in.su i-hoorlul presence and xeal- 
,.II,' ..,-,.p.■riiiimi  have  l>een of inestl- 
„i il.i. in I nn in ih- Company. 

/.',..    . j.   That, by his death, the 
. nl  llri-eiisboro has lost oneof her 

.,.'-1   liberal,  broad-mlmled and  pro- 
i, --in i-iii/ens, and the iiiiiiiiifa-tiir- 
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r my I ndy, ■■■■■■■.■l :.i times 

v. !  terminate 

.;;,.    v. |,il ■ iravi linrf i» the South 

,. .r i ,.   ; .    ..-:.II i" try :■ liottle 
I-. :'.. which was recommended to 

and i" my surprise  it 

iriik-    r~ :-1"1 promoters. 
, ;,...'■•..'. ii.   That, with til-si-  nssur- 
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thcvai ■:-   very much, and lo   ,. ..::. i ■.        : . . .   * :•< lo reft-rred   ,.,., n„.r,..an«!after takingthe full con-   |jna"regi|ng place ai 
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,-,, of '"ir high personal regard f.-r 
him, we also do hereby convey to the 
bereaved family and relatives of the 
deceased our tenderest sympathy in 
this hour of their sad affliction. 

/.-. »../••"'.  I.   That, l>. Vf. Carr, E. 1 . 
W hart on and  Oeo. Broderlek be  ap- 
ii tinted » rwmmiltee from this Compa- 
ny io anompany Ihe remains to their 

at Aaheboro to-day. 
a   I'IIJIV   of these 

e, and while  I   hVsolm ions be spread on the minntea 
, u- .lis<",se re-  and neopy be furnished the family of 

.,„  syluptons o   the disease  re \^^&£Ua  to the  eity  papers 
,;.,.,: ,g, i am still using the wonderful |    bU^gOB. 

I,..,, ; medicine at intervals, an.I —.  

satisfied that   1 

....... -,1,'IKII that I got   sixbot- 

Resale of Land 
Ity virtue of an order of the Superior 

Court of Gullford county, in a special 
proceeding, II. S. Cos, ailm'r of Joana 
V. I ox, against Virlinchi Harris and 
others, I, as the (Jommlssioner  therein 

" it public 
cry, at the  I'oiirt House  door, in   the 
city of Greensboro, on .Monday. Sep- 
tember 7tb, 1891, a certain lot or tract 
of laud situated in South Monroctown- 
sbip, on the waters of Kecdy Fork, ail- 
loinlng the lands of Allen Kobinson. 
Emily Whittlngton, Walter Sent!. Win. 
Andrews, .1. I.. Hawkins and Others, 
containing about ISO acres, more or 
less, formerly the property of the late 
.luaiia V. Cox, deceased. 

TK.IIMS OF S.II.K :—One-half cash.bal- 
ance in six months, the deferred pay- 
ment to be secured by note wilh good 
security, bearing interest from day of 
sale. Title retained until purchase 
money is paid, and sale to be subject to 
...iiiiiriii.iti.in of the Court. 

JOHN  N. WILSON, 
August 13, IK'.ll-lt. Com. 

WE 
ARE EMI11S HOES. 
JOHN LSULLIVA Try a Pair oi our ELECTRIC 

HE WOIDER IF TIE 1911 BRIT. 

WE 
KNOCKOUT 
COMPETITION, 

RING. 

We will no'   I ii.brl .1' lo 

Describe our Stock oi Shoes, 
Hut respectfully Invite you i" 

CALL iSSHEE THEM, 

BOOTSSSWOES! 

221 South Eli it, lir. 

THE ONLY MAN 
WE CAN'T FIT- 

J-_ -MI- 

[ TERMS STRICTLY CASH. 

"WE STILL KZEEF ICE WATEE   B1 X^EE FOBALL. 

TIII: i   i. HAWHM 
litiitlfntH — 

,'litSlBClMS Mil—.. 
wllta a fr-idrliune hluhed 
nm>*r i.i a .wi-ei.lnK ttofc 
KlceCoii Sprina Biiaxie; to a 
bv.niuan They are glviag 
iK-rl.s t satl"facti.in. 

A.T.BtNEDICt 
WooDVUXr Mia» 

uarc, which 1 

This Cut Represents our 
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arty  drew  I he 

:■ and enter. •'. 
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i put flowers, anil about IK) gu 
•.. in attendance, a number of whom 

-... re from distant points.   The young 
will remain with-their relatives j 

\ weeks longer, spending a greater 
..I  ihc-  time ai  the  Mendcnhall I siumj 

■i'A'; l pp<r I.aae Minnetonka." 

will be entirely 

a   disease  that   f.""   Bfteen 

l,as  troubled me.    I cannot ex- 

pn   < my gratitude to you for - 

,1, i: :1 a benefactor as your  1". 

(Prickly Ash, I'oke Root and 

I am yours truly. 
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Special Rato;. 

. here will be special rates .m the K. 

:..  K.  It. I" the Fanners'  Alliance 
-   Meeting at  Greensboro, as  f"l- 

.-: from Salisbury, $473; VVinston- 

-,   . i,*l.C5; Rural Hall, *2J»i   l>»r- 
h.im,  ?J.'.i">.   Kales from Intermediate 

p .ints in same proportion. 

"JACAT I'KTERS, 
Travel!HI; Sal- sman. 

Savannah, Ua. 

• How to Ci;e all Skin Diseases." 

■ ii, u.'l Lealtb! 

- iniily ai-i'lv !■« >VM'- "15 '*•'■* 
.,i"Vnii*l.'iiier.-.|«ii. I 

.  |     ;.|   .... .'li   ....    law 
...icilicskia rlear, «i n< 

>r -.t lu-aiiui; ai.il i-.irii'ir |H 
t,r,:.'i i"• liiiitlii-r re-e.lv.   Ask y«ur dnqKial 
, r i-iiaMiuM)intnieiil. 

July B-ly 

are i- 

Consumption Cured. 

An old phyaieiaa, rciir."l fnaa praetiee. 
ui-.- i.r.'i I'la.'.'l i" I"* hawto l.y aa Earl ladia 
i,ii-i..ii.iry Ihe tonaala "f a nrapie leaMaMe 
r,.| Ivl'irllu- -|»f.|» an.l lariniaiu-at cure uf 
. „ii.iim|.ti.in. llnm.tiilin. i alanli. A«Uma ami 
:,.! Ihroat an.l l.uag Affections, al— a [active 
,.„! railiral rare tor Nerv.ms Debility anJ all 
Nervous   UonplaiBts, after hanag te-u-i .t» 
»..iiK-i ful curative powers iataoasaadi 
has fell il In- .buy t" make it kaowa H 
I,Iins- teUows.   Aituaicl bj tin 
• Ir.iro t"  relieve liuuian taaeriBK. «ill n-n-l 
ir,.-..! .harsi-.toallvih.i.leMri'  it. tlii' reci|«. 
.ii ..irniiiii. Kii'inl. or BBfllak.witk full dlwo- | 
lion* tor pAparusaad aaiag.   a—t by stall by 
Sllllnaslag » it" "tamp, naming U"« paper 
W. A. N 0 v aa, BJ01'- iwer- 

KarcM-ly. 

. uf easai 
i bisaaf- 

linitivi- an.l a 

•Uli>-k,Kuehe»ter,S.Y. 

in.I  are pre- 

Every Plow is ■--.■ 
ertv to return it to ua and get   he    •■- ■ . ,       (;1:1<J  (V(,. 

Wm.,r.h:„w,. -till -,rrv   ■*|»"-/*wh3 ' 
p^ed t«  sell as low as any reliable house North or South. 

,r,,lvv",,rs WAKBFIBLD & CO. 
South Bin strict. Greensboro, N. C. 

,t»v. i.y mutual c.ii.-ent. .b,«j«e.L and Points at 30 cents each. 
SrA-nlor will hereafter c;H>.lucttl.e liuame-   »' ,    ,       . ■       ,   |l,„.rU- ,„ return 

an at present, at MM south Win -tree1-     ,„ ter a week s pioi _■ 
Mrs. ANNIE .S. 1 ATOK, 
» II I.IK «.. KKKNK. 

riwiaslnas N.C, July lith, l"»l. 
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AMaWajajii 
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AN ODD FELLOW DEUMMER. 

How the Mystic Tie Helped Him in a 
Pinch. 

A drummer had wiitten hig house 
to lelegrapli a certain bank in a 
North Texas town to honor his 
draft fur expense money. On reach- 
ing the aforesaid town, the drum- 
mer went to the bank and found 
thnt no instructions had been re- 
ceived. He wound his pilgrimage 
and culled again at the bank twenty 
minutes before the departure of the 
train that should bear him away, 
ivhen he was again informed that 
nothing had reached them. 

"Now, what is to be done," 
thought the drummer, "twenty min- 
utes lost will entail a delay of 
twenty-four hours' lay up." The 
situation was fully set forth to the 
banker and letters presented, which 
only elicited the stern reply: 

"Well, sir, that all looks very 
well, but business is business." We 
don't know you nor do we know 
your house, but if you will present 
proper identifications, we will take 
chances on your house and honor 
your draft. 

The drummer explained that 
there was not a single human being 
in town that had any sort of abso- 
lute knowledge of him more than 
he; it was his first visit. The 
banker sympathized with the 
knight of the grip, and suggested 
he could see no way out of  it, that 
he had as well lay over and   wire 
the house. 

The drummer fumbled his watch 
charm nnd racked his brain in the 
extremity, (if there is anything 
more perplexing to a drummer than 
another it is to be tied up in a town 
when through with it,) when he 
noticed on the charm F. L. T. 
Then- was an avenue of escape. 

"Is i here an Odd Kellow conven- 
ient to the bank?" asked the drum- 
mer. 

"Vis, sir. lien Rhine, just across 
treet.     He  is the  secretary of 

the Lodge here." 

Out shot the drummer, who a 
moment later found Mr. U. behind 
the counter of his mammoth dry 
g I- house. lie at once intro- 
duced himself. They shook hands 
with the grip. A smile stole over 
M r. B*8 face. 

■ I want  you   to  identify  me   at 
the bank, Mr. Rhine, so that I  can 
get some money.    I  belong to 
Lodge, No. .    I have some  pa- 
pers here " 

•Never mind.'" said Mr. R., "I 
have enough.    Come along." 

At the bank the drummer was in- 
troduced and vouched for by Mr. 
EC, who excused himself and re- 
tired before the delighted drummer 
could compose himself enough to 
thank  him. 

"Well," said the banker, "that's 
odd Fellowship, is it. It beats 
anything I ever saw. Here's the 
money." 

The drummer sped away to the 
depot just in time to catch the 
train, By due course of mail the 
draft was paid. The drummer re- 
lates it with a great deal of pride, 
and perhaps Mr. Rhine will never 
know how much this little act was 
appreciated. Truly, this is Odd 
Kellow ship. One of the fundamen- 
tal principles of our Order is mu- 
tual assistance. Fraternity! Let's 
have more fraternal feeling—Heart 
HHil   lhiinl. 

It May Kill You, But 

A KANSAS MOB. 

You ought to <|uit talking about 
people who are as good as you are. 

You ought to tell your wife she 
is pretty and sweet every day, if 
you arc a man, and that will save a 
heap of quarreling and may take 
the place of several new dresses. 

If you area woman you ought 
to tell your husband he is brave 
and handsome and good. Of course 
you may have to stretch the blanket 
on this, but say it just the same. 
and it will spur him on to greater 
things. 

Von   ought   to   keep   your  lips 
closed   on a    few   of  the things   to 

rfAi--.;   on.     ISy   shooting  oil  your 
HOIIIII continually you will disclose 
■he fact that you have   more   lung 

power thnn brain power; 
You ought not to just keep a 

man's umbrella because ho loaned 
it to you to go home through the 
rain, lie may have another um- 
brella, it is true, but he may have 
other friends that he would like to 
accommodate as much as you. 

If a man meets you in the road 
and stiffly informs you that he 
never gives the road for a rascal, 
you can coolly and gently inform 
him that you always do.   and   step 
aside. 

You ought to try to keep your 
chickens out of your neighbor's 
garden, otherwise a great majority 
of them may come   up  missing.— 
.•> 'I'llllm  ll. 

Put Up and Put Down. 
I want a word to rhyme with ills, 
I haveil now; I'll put down pills. 
Excuse me though,! han put down pills, 
I il rat her sillier some big ills. 

To put down the old-fashioned, 
huge, bitter pills, that griped so 
and made such disturbance in- 
ternally is more than a wise man 
will do. lie will not put up with 
such unnecessary suffering. ' He 
uses Dr. l'iearce's Pleasant Pellets. 
As a Liver Kill, they are unequaled. 
Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. 
I'nt up in vials, hermetically sealed, 
hence always fresh and reliable, 
which is not true of the large pills 
in wood or pasteboard boxes. As 
a gentle laxative, only one Pellet 
for a 'iose. Three to four of these 
tiny, sugar coated granules act 
pleasantly and painlessly as a ca- 
thartic. 

She Kissed the Governor. 

PlTTsBUKo, l'a.. Aug. 13.—While 
Governor Pattison was holding his 
customary   informal   reception    in 
his tent at (amp Kensington yes- 
terday, a lady about 40 years of 
age asked : 

"May I kiss you, Governor?" 
The Governor was considerably 

surprised, but be gallantly replied: 
•■Certainly, Madame." The wo- 

man stood upon her toes and im- 
printed a kiss on the Governor's 
lips, and then took away the es- 
sence by blurting out that the kiss 
was only to decide a bet. 

THEY HUSTLE OUT THEIR AL- 
DERMEN. 

Kansas City People Suspect Jobbery 
in the Purchase of an Elec- 

tric Plant. 
KANSAS Cm, August 11.—The 

Mayor and Council of Kansas City, 
Kan., barely escaped vengeance last 
night at the hands of a crowd of 
500 taxpayers. The excitement 
arose over a proposition of the city 
council to purchase the plant of 
the Consolidated Klcctric Light 
and Power Company for $340,000. 
There was much public indigna- 
tion over the proposition, it being 
believed by many that improper in- 
ducements had been offered to the 
members of the council to pass an 
orinancc authorising the purchase. 
The indignation culminated last 
night when a mass meeting of the 
taxpayers was held to protest 
against the proposed purchase. 
The meeting was in charge of Hon. 
John B. Scroggs, head of the Kan- 
sas City bar. Several intemperate 
speeches were made, and linally 
Scroggs addressed the Crowd from 
the court house steps. He de- 
nounced in bitter language the pro- 
posed action of the council. Finally 
a committee of fifteen was appoint- 
ed to call at the council chamber 
and present a protest before the 
ordinance could be passed. The 
crowd, by its own motion, joined 
the committee, and the march to 
the city hall was taken up. As the 
march proceeded, the excitement 
grew until the mutteiing of the 
crowd became more loud and bitter 
and linally culminated in shouts of 
•• Lynch them " and - Hang them." 
The crowd had worked itself up to 
a high pitch of indignation when 
the city hall was reached. In the 
meantime the council had been in- 
formed of the progress of the mob, 
and a hasty adjournment was 
taken. The last alderman had 
barely beat a rapid retreat when 
the advance guard of the mob 
rushed into the chamber, to be dis- 
appointed at finding it empty. The 
rowd resolved itself into a mass 

meeting again and more speeches 
were made, the mayor and council 
being denominated as cowards and 
thieves. Finally the mob dispersed 
without doing any damage. 

TWO DIE OF HYDROPHOBIA. 

Their Two Friends Used the Mad- 
Stone and are Well. 

LEBANON, Ky., Aug. 11.—A little 
over a year ago four young men in 
Casey county, twenty miles east of 
here, were bitten by a rabid dog. 
Two of the men were named Hofley, 
the others were a Mr. Cook and 
Mr. Dever. One of the Hofley 
brothers and Dever tried the vir- 
tue of mad-stone, and so far are all 
right. The other Holler and Mr. 
Cook had no faith in the remedy, 
refusing to use it. 

Last Saturday these men were 
seized with horrible spasms of hy- 
drophobia, and last night they 
died. 

The wounds from the dog's bite 
a year ago never properly healed, 
although the sores of the two liv- 
ing men healed quickly. 

DEAD IN HIS BED. 

A Prominent New Berne Man Found 
Dead. 

NEW BERNE, N. C, Aug. 11.—K. 
M. Pavis, chief engineer of the 
New Berne fire department, and a 
prominent contractor and builder 
was found dead in his bed this 
morning. He had been in usual 
good health up to Sunday last but 
on yesterday was complaining some 
and consulted Dr. Primrose. Fatty 
degeneration of the heart was the 
trouble. 

TO COLLEGE GRADUATES. 

Five $200 Fellowships Offered at the 
University. 

The University Alumni Associa- 
tion offers live fellowships of the 
annual value of two hundred dob 
lars each, to graduates of colleges 
who desire to pursue advanced lit- 
erature, philosophical and scien- 
tific studies at the University. 
There is no charge for tuition so 
that the two hundred dollars will 
defray all expenses. None need 
apply but men whose college record 
for scolarship and character has 
been highly credited. 

For particulars address Presi- 
dent Winston, at Chapel Hill. 

GEO. T. WINSTON 

CIIAS. D. MCIVEK ^ Alumni Com. 
I-'. 1 >   A.   Al.DKKMAN 

MUSICAL. 

There seems to be little going on 
in musical circles of late, but there 
is much talk, among musical people, 
of the marvelous cure of Miss B , 
the high contralto singer, who has 
long suffered from a severe throat 
or bronchial affection, superinduced 
by Catarrh in the Head, and who 
has been perfectly cured by the 
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. For 
all bronchial, throat and lung affec- 
tions, and lingering coughs, the " Dis- 
covery " is an unequaled remedy. 
When complicated with Chronic 
Nasal Catarrh, its use should be 
coupled with the use ef Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy.   Of all druggists. 

LIPPUM BROS.. Proprietor.. 
Draiglitt. Llp.man'i Block-    SAVANNAH. GA. 

PREi, 
CUR B5'^ 

BLOOD^BOISJ 

:w. fcs§t 
C  U   F\   E.   S 

RHEUM A Til- 

mm, 
CURr= CsT** 
M A L A,R-I'' 

PI 
DYSPEP^f, 

PPI 
CURES-* 
SYPHILIS. 
'  LIPPrA^aR.^' ........ .», 

EAST3 

BUNION^ 
*A/O WART'S^ 

!' ; - "Atl6R0S.0fiUG*f[S"is.Pr!OI 

For sale by Richardson .'. Karris, 
Druggists, Greensboro, X. • '. 

May 17- v. 

Itch on human and horses and nil 
animals cured in 30 minutes i»> Wool- 
fonl's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sol.I by C. E. Ifolton, Druggist, 
(ireensboro. 

July 2,1891. 

The Washington 

LIFE mwmi d 
Of New York. 

ASSEST,$10,5©0,000.00. 

The     policies     written     by     the 

WASHINGTON arc described 

in these general terms: 

\on-forfeitable. 
I nrestrieteil as toKc-i- 

dence and Travel af- 
ter I wo years. 

in testable after I wo 
years. 

Secured by an Invested 
Reserve. 

Solidly b:n-kcd by bonds 
ami mortgages, lir t 
liens on lteiil K state. 

TIIKY ARE Safcrthan Railroad Se- 
curities. 

| Sot affected by the 
Stock Market. 

Better Paying Invest- 
ments than I'niled 
Stales Bonds. 

Less   Expensive   than 
AsSCSi ini'llt     I  rrlili- 
rates. 

More Liberal I hall the 
Law Requires. 

Definite ( ontr: ids. 

T. L. ALFIURK.i, 
Manager, Ricliiuoud, \ ;i 

Milll i:i. E.. »!>Vl:N. 
Special District Agent, 

Room 0, Wright Building, 
Durham, \. <'. 

July 83-ly. 

FOR RENT. 
A line PLANTATION of B«0 acres, 

100 of which is bottom land, well adapt- 
ed to corn, (tobacco and wheat. Situ- 
ated in OuHford county, on Horse Ten 
Creek. 7 miles from Greensboro: form- 
erly occupied by A. S. Vox*. For 
further information apply :l1 ''"' PAT- 
HOT office. None bill steady, Imliis- 
trious men need apply. 

uiiiiii SHOP! 
I IIAVF. OPEXED  '. 

CARRIAGE SIlO!' 
Kor building and renairlnj! 

All Rinds of Vehicles. 
I have  secured   the services  of  some 

good  mechanics, ami will be pre- 
pared to U" any kind "I 

Smithing or Wood Work, 
PAINTING and TBIMMINGi 

In the very latest  style and al i     I 
sonablc prices as good work c • n I* 

done any* here. 

I shall endeavor t" use good material 
all through, and have Ihe work done 
well, so as to obtain the best result 

I Will also reffnisb tine Furnitun ol 
all kinds.   Wonld be pleased t« hai 

! trial from any %vli<> need w< "'■• 
My .Shop la in the  llagan     did    - 

' on Davie Street. 

" Respectfully, 

J. H. HARRIS. 
marts 

STATE NEWS. 

The Concord 77.■«. states that 
last year Cabarrus county pro- 
duced $15,071 worth of gold, jjtan- 
ly produced $8,912 worth, and 
Rowan $2.54S worth. 

The Lincoln coun* .--Alliance has 
passed resolutions declaring that 
they will not lupport any nan for 
otlice who does, not endorse every 
demand of the Ocnla platform. 

1 he Landmark says that the de 
partment for inebriates at the Mor- 
ganton State Hospital is now in 
operation. Several have been ac 
cepted as patients and more appli- 
cation are on lilc, promising scon 
to put to use all the available- 
room. 

SIIEM-.T, K. (J., Aug. 12— While 
Thi in.- Lcdford, a popular young 
farmer, living near Polkville, N. C, 
was hitching his mule it bolt of 
lightning struck the tree under 
which they were, killing him and 
the mule instantly. 

The crops are looking line and 
are growing rapidly. Mr. John 
Lingle, of Locke township, sowed 
3t bushels of wheat in one lot. 
The lot threshed out '.14 bushels, 
thai weighed 02 pounda t* ihe 
bushi i. i ountingC I pound- to the 
bushel Mr. Lingle's loi made him 
87} bushels   to  oce   sowed Split. 
lll'l II    H'llfrfii ill it. 

A man in Onslow county owned 
n line   farm which    has   heretofore 
assessed at $2,000. This year the 
assessors placed it at $3.0*00. The 
land owner Licked—Tux assessor 
offered to pay the $3,001) lor the 
land—Land owner played bluir 
game and said all right. Finally 
the tax assessor sold the land back 
to iis owner for $10v profit.—X*. ie.« 

At the meeting of the Hoard of 
Trustees President Winston slated 
that Mr. 1). (L Wort!:. »f Wilming 
ton, had given $;*>rtO to remodel the 
University chap.-!. I!.' also stated 
thai the University has urgent need 
of one thousand dollars to build 
■■:•% infirmary, of five hundred dol- 
lars to equip the gymnasium and 
provide for athletics and of live 
hundred dollars to equip the bio- 
logicn'l hilioiatory.-/,''''!'/'//; < hroiti- 

Wilmingsion .V<-««e»«/r»' says: 
Whiteville w« nt ' diy" recently and 
Ibis is the iir-t court held since the 
important even) occurred. There 
arc general expressions of genuine 
pleasure nt the happy result, and 
is remarked by aln.ost every one 
thai tliis is the mo*-; p!easani court 
held in good old I'olumbusin many 
n long year. Not a drunken, man 
has been seen i.i town s<> far und 
uiilieci.mil ■< laiignii is seldom 
heard. 

KKVSEK. N. ('.. Aug. 13.—Sam 
Hi-cic the negro murderer of 
Jerome furry, the son of Mr. J. 
L. lurry, near Jackson Springs, 
Moore county, was caught near 
here this evening and placed in the 
Jail at Roekingham. 

It is feared that be will be lynch- 
ed when the news of his capture 
reaches Curry's Moore county 
friends. The Monroe Light In 
fantry will be in readiness to go 1 i 
Roekingham at any time. 

A class of orphans from the Ox- 
ford Orphan Asylum, in charge id 
Miss Katie W. Marsh, gave an en- 
tertainment, and a very enjoyable 
one. at the Methodist church Tues- 
day evening. The proceeds amount- 
cil to about %o'i. In a certain town 
which recently " ihdignated " over 
an evangelist in addition to giving 
him a large sum of money—about 
$650—this same' class of orphans 
gave mi entertainment anil got the 
magnificent   sum   of   $10.—Lund- 
:/.•",•/.■. 

A private letter was received in 
Winston yesterday from a citizen 
who is summering at Blowing Rock, 
stating that three burglars were 
arrested there a few nights ago by 
detectives     from      Virginia.      The 
thieves were arrested in front of 
the hotel ami shortly afterward the 
room they occupied was searched 
and in it was found a full s. t of 
burglar's tool«. besides other shoot 
ing irons. The men were guarded 
over night nnd next morning they 
were marched to Cranbury, where 
they hoarded the train for a town 
in Virginia, where they were want 
cd upon the charge of breaking 
open safes. The name of the town 
is not given in the letter.— Wetlcrn 

The Salisbury correspondent of 
the Charlotte ('hrom'rle says that 
the Roanoke and Southern corps 
of surveyors have finished the sur- 
vey through the county, crossing 
the Yadkin River half a mile above 
Sawer's Ferry on a rock bottom, a 
distance of 707 feet.     The found a 
splendid   IiI.I-  through   the entire 
country. The bridges necessary to 
be built will lie short and Hat. A 
neat banquet v. is tendered lo Ihe 
corps at the .Mount Vernon Hotel 
on li:- ir last -lay iii the country by 
the interested citizen- of the town. 
I: H.I- quite an enjoyable occasion, 
anil brought (he parties near, r lo- 
gel her.   The parly is now in l> i vid j 
Ki.u, on Iheir way lo Winston.   Fur- 
i  !■■■ developments \, j!] be ujadc   in ; 
about a monih,   alien   satisfactory 
accounts   of   the   building   of  the 
road will be unfolded. 

DIRT WORTH $10,000 A TON. 

Marvelous Silver Ore Discovered by    \  "»'«•>"• 
a Washington Miner. 

TACOXA, Wash . Augu»l 11 —W. 
Wallace, a miner ju-t nrriv.-d fri m 
t!n- Knot en a i i ntry, lias  brought 
in   some   remarkable   specimen" id 
nre.     While   pro-i-eding        iln.i 
he came   across   some   miners   who 
were loo I ii a f« > h ' ''• and wi re 
not awan •"•>  were I hi    ■   ^   jighled   hy   gn*. 
aw ay  tons i  uii tt   puri    si. vi r. 
Profiling '•; '      ' anee, \V«I 
lace ohiaine ' .■ Ihe prop- 
erty. Some spe. i" were broughi 
here   and a-- i\ eo .       >7,0i 'I  I 
$10,000 a ton 

. M. Vanstorv 
_« u 

: invite your attention to their i, 
cent lino- ol 

PI ft™1 
u .    mm All) U\\ 

NC'"li!^"n i"S!Iri,n?.0Uri'r8a 1AL'-«'"1 WINTER stock „f < LOTH- 

Good Goods, 

OAK RIDGE IRME-SHIK 

' J. A. &M. H. iiCLi'j *.. ";ri;iors. 

l-argeal 1 i.vnle s.-li. 
year juMel'iiT.I bo 
cat inn lei*iiri*w»e.! 
f>»rUuu:>i iiill(ealile 
ftUasm   1'rcpaxc* for 

BuMiir^-      Full lli..-e 
lieu  i ,rv, 

^Inc'.u.li:..; shorthand. 
Kggc 1 • P- ■ rlUlfcK Sod Tel- 
-   - r.--.i!,y     Pall  term 

- -U-j-n.   Anci.-t   lath 
'    Wr  .. (. r   i   ■ 

Our   inotti t how much profit we can make on what we  sell   you. 
under buy and under Bell every body. 

^ou can be convinced by seeing our stock.    We are still   selling sum- 
mer goous at and below COST if vou want 

P 

< Hats Clothing* 
Vvi'';;'J.s"^:""'"v Lv ""Jin* »f us.    v.is lot of new   • Is  „,■,;■, 
bVBRl   WEEK. Very Respect fully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Go,, 
Leading Clothiers anfd lliiller.-. 

816 South, Elm St.,'second Joor south of Bank ...' Gullford, ■.,. cuskor... N.« 
P. S. Bemember we sell for Cash and One P   ee  o u 

-tl^lR!   K! 

A  ' 

, H. L.  MoM Hall. Naw SI5000 BuiWmii. 

IK  HAM MOCKS. 

Money-   Lost 

nth r 

-ARE THE BEST 
N.  J.  SIIJER, 

109 Fast Market Street, fJftKENSEOHO,  :;. t 

WILMINGTON. N. C, 
Is l,ow  ,;'"   : '      •'- :| ■••ivo Waio.:„v   , '.,,.  ,„,  ,j„,   ,-,,.,,, 

Acci'minotl.itions l;irst C\nss. 
■ ''-ii  Ifculiiii!    'i (tjiliiliil. 

■t i'' C JralDs . i i-ii-x-c^i a i ty. 

"'"'"-        '■■!•     M i ir- In    I!I,.   |ii„.S| 

WILL 
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are nil  •: 
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nmsHiii ua in'lutL EtmntiT, 
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irssa ATTEN 
Tobacco Grower s 

Oxford is Your Market! 

SNOW'SWIRE-CIIREDTOBACHOI 
Bring it along, the more the merrier.    We are prepared to pay llighe 

Prices for SNOW \\ IliE CURED than any other market.     Kreights are 
che.ipe.-. ;i mere trill   nhen increased prices arc taken into account. On 
railroad   facilities are good.    Si ad  your tobacco to Oxford, N. Cyou 
will get -.fooii prices and quick returns.    Buyers for all classes und from 
every part of the world arc located in Oxford     Von will lind us 

All Business and no Prejudice! 
Hunt, i   oper & Co.. Meadows'Warehouse, 
llullocat A Mitchell, Banner War- house, 
(Juzarl, Rogers & Co., C'enlre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse. 

J. M. Ctirrin, buyer; Meadows * Yancey, buyer;  K. <•■ t'urrin,  buyer: 
W.  ('.   Rued, buyer;  O. S. Smoot, buyer; John   Meadows, buyer:  J. I>. 
Bullock, buyer;  Wilkinson, Bros.,  buyer: John   Webb,   buyer;   IV.   A. 
Bobbin,  buyer; \i. S.  Oshorn, buyer; ('. F. Kingsbury,   buyer:  E. O. 
Uransl'ord. Inner ;   B. Cilenn  buyer. > 

iiaUBIA MOULDINGS, bEACKETS 
i- in nil kinds of   I'lM;   I |  MBEIt. 

tiliKI.NsltoltO, N. i 

POMONA  nil,', Nt/RSBKIES. 

l'<>Mt).\ \  III I.I. N'URSKRIK 

I'n Mil.,  \.   \.  (   , 

>aml a .     ..  , IM1. s  , 

Greensboro 

STEAM LAUNDRY, 
FIRST GLASS WORK 

(U'AltANTKKI), 

Shins 
C'ltlK pi :• !•'. 

('. ilir- 

OistHkd 

in cents 

I   •• 
24  " 

i 

Dosed for 

Water 

ni 

NEW STORE. 
Aboiil M ilai > agu ... i. . : • • > . i 

ami oiler to serve you in siipi -.■.-. rou 
with 

sroAK, COKKKK,   i::.\      >■'■'■ VT, 
1 Mil It    MKAI., .M"l..\-sl>. 

and everything usually k> pi in a 

Grocery Stioare. 
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"tfcoal Estate 

AMI 

Investment Company, 
'■!;; i \sisoi:o. .v. / 

l-h. 
..... in   i .   i'A! 

We wish I<> Ihiink you I 
kiihlm -■• in ^ivini: u- 
aiiKtirni <>r your Ira»ii- 
mo$l n fnil liuo and :tr«- 

ir \ <■ i. r uirnn r 
illrli   ;i   I    ■   * 
\\ ••   li. v. 
<!        i  .       : 

ui«ri'.   So ronie to M- 
pave you money. 

Ite*pct-t fully. 

li- ;i  l'|     V    '    *\ iii 

A. T. Whitset! & Co. 
Kasl Market St.. i:.- 

April l». 
• r V,    Bill   he   t. :-]i.ii-:i !■ 

urlieles lo-:. 

y/:/.i/.  "•./'/-:i:s mu.lflTEl). 

Notice. 

Colleye u:    RaicnHnre 

Mechanic  Arts 
will U. . i n i ion on * 
li r.l I. !•■"!.uil I : 

,'    ii.-irt.s in*e\i I.!.    I !i 
pa   I M.eCl ssflll ; : 
e\ iile I   i'    ; . 
yi.in - men :.i ■ ■ .   ■ 

per ye;.i.   V.i      i I '      l.'liil.'lil 
■■I Kii ••  '..; . "i ' 
lor adiii ssion. 

. . r ci ' ,:■ : 
AI.EX.O,. IIOl.l.ADAY. I'r. <i I     . 

;;  i . . .  . :•   • 

BETTON'S. 
8ITIVE 

CURE n  ll 

PILES. 
SIMPLE. 

"■'.■'."■   EFFECTIVE. 
WONDCRFUL. 
HlfhUt ItillWONI.H. 
/ I l<rn»l.u ... M_li. J a. 

Bcccf.ta.rHaa. 
WINKELMANN & BROWN 

Drus Co. >'."(*• Baltimoro. Mel. 

50c. 
PtR 

BOX. 

I    .1 

Kespeel fully. 

May *I-ly. 

.INO. M. l)l< K, 
Proprietor. 

Ilida will be received for fie erect ion 
of County Hospital :.: I'- r llon-o 
until 13th ol this moiilli   Ae-u-i.i 

Sj.l ellie:ilinli> e:i:i :e- -i- II ;] I Iteifis- 
t.T of   II. i 'I- Ollll'l . 

Bid. to lie leli n illi lo-i-ti-r •■! 1 
J. il. Mil.I.Is.    IIIII'II. 

Aus Uth, ll«i|-2w. 

-_ni. ...    . I , 
II I. , I.  t 
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!\nVV (jUUJJb. 
JUST Vn, SO ! 
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Good Farm lor Sale. 
I iiffrr I- 
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• :•'!• ii \ fr.r . livr ''• - 
.. k- ■■«!! !•- I ■ ■• Ma-.i 
...I       ,.-..•: 

el i-   il     ■•    I I.i 

Danville 
i mm. h  I.    lie- I.-."I I-  el    ■'   I'" ' K .i •« iii ••! 

n 'i ''',1, ~..     I  ..  i\  * t I II • A     ' OKA IS :.i.'l   IOIIM l.llal      i-  i.   il   iv.:. i. I Military Iftstituie.^ 
.••Il.iii Mr. V- rn.-.l. »ln. !■•■' :■-... •   :il 

Danville,  Va. 
I. r .i- . 

II. M.   I   
....     ... V ' 

lo-.* l-irzr s."r 

English. ' l.issie:,!. ><•;■ nlilie and 
Business   Selio.,1,   !  r   Boys   and 

young Men. 

THOROUGH  INSTRUCTION. 

Brick Buildings heated   by eteam. 
o|     I   Cold 

Witter in ev- i v r.« ui. Ilu'h rooms 
complete. Ili'iilihful • '.'I l»e»"ti- 
r.il location. 

i"..r inf< rui •'    r ■ ■   • '   —' 

NOTICE. 
Having i|U.lllled n- the I:.    n-  r ..i 

the last will  and lestameni  of H.-uryj 
Davis, deceased, n >t:ce is h.-n lit -i■■• :i 
to all persona indebted I" i'i ' ile i I 
sai.1 ilee'il In ple.i— 11-lie ler..ir.| and 
make Immediate payment. And ail per- 
son, holding elaiei- a_-:iii,-: -.lid i >laic 
must present tin m on or In forelheiotli 
■lay of July, ls:-J. or tlii- uol'n c «i'l I" 
plead in bar of their r.  overy. 

Thi. Julv 20th, l»0l. 
.1. PKANKI.IN   l> 1VIS. 

]u.J3-Uw«. Kx'r. 

t-. • 
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HEADACHE 
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Greensboro Patriot. 
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A KtinraDteed Cor. tor Pilea of wlitt...r 
kind or decree 1 il.-rual, Internal, lllinl 
or Bleedini,', licliio/, I'liroiiio, Kaoent or 
Hereditary. Si OO a box. 6 boxes, $fi.OO. 
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Guaranteed nu.l »uld onlj by 
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